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PAMPA— Officials are 
alerting city residents that the 
new emergency sirens are 
being placed today and will 
be tested intermittently today 
and tomorrow. Emergency 
coordinator Ken Hall said the 
new sirens will be tested at 
noon Saturday instead of the 
old system which has been 
tested at that time.

PAMPA — C.E. Williams, 
manager of Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation 
District, will speak at 
Thursday night's Desk & 
Derrick Club meeting at 7 at 
the Pampa Country Club. 
Those interested in attend
ing may call Rae Bagley of 
Cree Conmanies at 665-8441 
by noon Thursday.

LEFORS — The All School 
Talent Show will be 
Thursday night. Scheduled 
to begin at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the Lefors school auditori
um, the talent show will 
include students from 
grades two through 12, 
according to Lela Harris, 
show coordinator.
Admission will be one dollar 
at the door, she said. All the 
money collected will go to 
the school's choir fund.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
landfill will be closed 
Monday for the Memorial 
Day Holiday. All sanitation 
and grass routes will not run. 
Landfill and sanitation routes 
will resume normal opera
tions on Tuesday, May 26.

• Mattie Effie Bailey, 97,
homemaker.
• Annie "Fay" Bount, 80,
homemaker.
• Joan Francis Driver, 62,
retired Santa Fe Railway sec
retary.
• Dorothea Richards, 81,
homemaker.
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Site proposal 
fòr drug rehab 
elicits gripes
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

"I'm not opposed to the facility itself but I'm very much opposed 
to the location," said real estate businessman Jim Ward about a pro
posed juvenile drug rehabilitation facility.

Ward made the comments while spealdng at a meeting Tuesday of 
the Pampa Economic Development Corporation.

"It makes it awful hard for Realtors to sell Pampa when they come 
in here and we say this is our (planned) super-playground park right 
next to this lock-down facility."

A large group of people came to the meeting to oppose converting 
a building, originally built to house nurses, into a lock-down facility. 
The building fs on Hobart Street between National Bank of 
Commerce and Bill Allison Auto Sales.

Gray County Judge Richard Peet and Albert Nichols, Gray 
County's chief juvenile probation officer, were there to request PEDC 
help to remodel the facility and pay part of the start-up costs. 
Nichols estimates 17-21 jobs will be created if the facility is opened.

At the May 1 meeting, PEEXI Executive Director Lew Mollenkamp 
had expressed his support for the facility but many members of the 
PEDC board were less enthusiastic yesterday.

See SITE, Page 2

Summer programs 
start at L. Meredith

Summer season programs and services are beginning at Lake 
Meredith National Recreation Area and the Alibates Flint Quarries 
National Monument, according to superintendent John Benjamin.

Panhandle residents, he said, can be proud that they have the only 
National Monument in Texas. The "jewel of the Texas Panhandle", 
Lake Meredith National Recreation A m u is. also in  thoir neighbor
hood.

"Visitors to the Amarillo area sometimes don't realize they have 
these spectacular, nationally significant areas within a short drive. 
We encourage everyone to come and visit their National Monument 
and explore their National Recreation Area," Benjamin said.

Beginning Saturday, May 23, the Alibates Flint Quarries National 
Monument will offer daily tours of the quarries at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Daily tours will be o f fe r ì  through Labor Day, September 7. After 
Labor Day, visitors can visit the National Monument by reservation 
only.

Lake Meredith National Recreation Area welcomes boaters, pic
nickers, hikers, fishermen, campers, and horseback riders. The park

See SUMMER, Page 2

Ceremony, flag flying 
Memorial Day activities

Beverly Snider, Pampa 
Communications, was 
checking paging systems 
this morning after a satellite 
outage in space interrupted 
communications traffic 
around the world. While 
local and area pager com
munications, she said, will 
not be affected, state and 
national paging may be 
sporadic.
(Pampa Nawa pholoa by OavM Bowaar)

Tower-based pager system 
keeps local service intact
Satellite outage interrupts 
millions of pagers in U.S.
While this may be the day the world stood 

'Biient, pagers in Pampa continue to work.
Millions of pagers that keep doctors, detec

tives and loved ones in touch sat silent today 
and some radio and TV relays were interrupted 
because a $250 million communications satellite 
lost track of Earth

But pagers in Pampa are tied to towers, not 
satellites, according to Beverly Snider, owner of 
P a r^ a  Commuiücations.

"There are two ways you can get a pager sig
nal," Snider said today. "One is by a signal from 
a tower site. The other is from a satellite."

Pager communicaHons in Pampa, and in most 
of the rest of the Texas Panhandle, rely on tower 
sites to relay signals. There is only one company 
in Amarillo, PageMart, that uses a satellite and 
their signals stop just outside of Pampa, Snider 
said.

"Even with a satellite," Snider said, "you 
don't get total coverage."

Snider said the first question her husband 
asked her this morning was if her pagers were 
working, and she inunediately began checking. 
Snider's company has local, area, stsie and 
national paging services. All Snider's local and 
area wide services are tower-based. The stale 
and national networks with which she works 
are tower-based but do use satellite links.

"They may be affected," Snider said this 
morning.

She said the state and national networks con
tacted her this morning to say that such com
munications could be sporadically interrupted.

"I don't think anyone in Pampa will be affect
ed," Snider said of the satellite outage. "All our
people should be all right.

The Galaxy 4 satellite stopped relaying p a ^ r  
messages and media feeds at about 6 p.m. E i^
Tuesday when its onboard control system and a 
backup switch failed and the satellite rotated

See PAGERS, Page 3

The VFW and 4-H are prepar
ing for Memorial Day Monday 
when flags will be placed and a 
ceremony held.
Over 200 American flags will be 
ut out at local cemeteries, said 

ohn Tripplehom, veteran's ser
vice officer.

Also, the public is encouraged 
to attend a Memorial Day cere
mony at 10 a.m. Monday at the

fc

Gray County Veteran's 
Monument at the Freedom 
Museum, 600 N. Hobart.

The flags will be loaded at 2 
p.m. Sunday at 123 W. Foster and 
will be placed at two IcKal ceme
teries at 7 a.m. Monday. Pickup 
will be at 5 that afternoon.

Tripplehom said "all veterans 
and friends of veterans" are 
invited to help.

School board to review budget
A review of the 1998-99 budget is planned for the 

Pampa ISD Board of Education meeting this week. 
Reviews of the campus/district plaiu and facility 
needs for the coming year are also on the agenda.

A classroom technology demonstration and 
an"English as a Second Language District 
Effectiveness Compliance Visit from the TEA" will 
be addressed at meeting. CXher items include;

• Region XVI1998-99 contracts

• organization of board/election of officers
• winter athletic bids for 1998-99
• Lamar & Wilson Elementary gym floor refin

ishing bids
• sale of school district real property
• elementary facilities renovation update
The board will meet Thursday, May 21, af 6 p.m. 

in the Pampa High School ~
Harvester.

Library, 111 E.

Teacher’s ‘kids’ ; 
make job a blast]

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Editor’s note: This is one in a series (^stories on Pampa teacher» entitled', 
"Celebrating our Teachers." Teachers interviewed were nominated by school 
administration.

"Do not take any of the frogs out of the classroom," Sue Cree tirfd 
her curious seventh-grade students. ;

Cree's nruddle school science students were dissecting^frogs after 
weeks of preparation for the event.

"1 don't want to he

Saventh-grad« scianca taachar Sua Craa chacka to aaa how 
thay dlaaact froga.

fFreNipB IIOTM pVIQIP Wjf ■RrrenOB
har atudanta ara doing aa

hear you took parts of the frogs out of here and 
disturbed other classes ... " Cree warned the students.

The yovingsters listened as attentively to her instructions as 12- 
year-olds can while trying to subdue-excitement over investigative 
tri^s with ripe specimens waiting for incisions.

Cree's six years as a Pampa Iwddle School sdenoe teacher hav< 
brought her to the conclusicm that, "all students can learn at dilferent 
levels."

Her classroom demonstrates tiüs. v ’
With 20 or so students, all at varying leamine le v ^ ,  Cree's ipofp 14 

also home to pupils witi> more speciauzed needs tiuough the sdKMl'^ 
inclusion program — a program which brings those witit leamhig;

See TEACHER, Page 3 ;
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow ' Police report

BAILEY, Mattie Effie — 2 p.m., Heald United 
Methodist Church, McLean.

BLOUNT, Annie "Fay" — 2:30 pjn .. Church of 
Christ, Gruver.

RICHARDS, Dorothea — 2 p.m., Gililland- 
Watson Funeral Home Rose Chapel, Amarillo.

Obituaries
MATTIE EFFIE BAILEY

Springs, Fla., in 1960, from Deaf Smith County. 
She had been an Amarillo resident since 1989.

She and her husband farmed in Deaf Smith 
County prior to settling in Florida. She was a 
homemaKer and a member of United Methodist 
Church. She received the Handicapped 
Businesswoman of the Year award in DeFuniak 
Springs.

Survivors include two sisters, Jesslyn Williams 
of Amarillo and Jewel Johnson of Lubbock; and 
a brother, Aubyn Hodges of Amarillo.

The family rc‘quests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance...............................................  911
Crime Stoppers...........................................669-2222
Encrgas............ 665-5777
Fire .911
Police (emergency)..............................................911
Police (non-emergency)...........................  669-5700
SPS..................  669-7432
Water................ 669-5830

The Pampa Police Department repcMied the fol*
lowine arrests and reports during the 244uMr 
period ending at ~

AMARILLO -  Mattie Effie Bailey, 97, a former 
McLean resident, died Saturday, ^ y  16, 1998.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in Heald 
United Methodist Church near McLean with Jay 
Roberson, pastor of Liberty Church of Amarillo,

7 a jn . today.
Itoasday, M a y  19 

Jeremv Alan Halvaei, 17,1829 N. Christy, was 
arrested on charges of disruption of classes 

Edward Hurst Blake, 17, 1105 Starkweather, 
was arrested on a warrant.

A report of domestic violence was reported in 
the 2200 block of N. Christine 

A burglary was reported in the 300 block of N. 
Ward, $150 in damage and stolen merdumdise 
was reported.

Criminal mischief was reported at Charles and
of$3iHarvester. Auto damage o f  $300 was reported.

officiating. Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery 
at McLean under the direction of Boxwell Sheriffs Office
Brothers Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Bailey was bom in Wheeler County. She 
lived in McLean for 40 years prior to moving to 
Amarillo in 1943. She was a charter member of 
Heald United Methodist Church and was a 
member of the Sunshine S u n d ^  School Class at 
Forest Hills United Methodist Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Frank Bailey, in 1969; and by a daughter. 
Láveme Pugh, in 1979.

Survivors include a daughter, Billye Ladd of 
Amarillo; a son, Bobby Bailey of Amarillo; seven 
■grandchildren; 35 great-grandchildren; and 20 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family will be at 3207 Martin Road in 
Amarillo.

ANNIE FAY' BLOUNT
GRUVER -  Armie "Fay" Blount, 80, mother of 

a Shamrock resident, died Monday, May 18, 
1998. Services will be at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Church of Christ with James Kinaird and 
Flavil Ayers officiating. Burial will be in Gmver 
Cemetery under the direction of Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home of Spearman.

Mrs. Blount was bom at Vineyard. She mar
ried Odis R. Blount in 1944 at Fort Worth; he 
died in 1982. She had been a resident of the 
Gruver area since 1946, moving from Fort 
Worth. She was a homemaker and a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include five daughters, Geneva 
Wheeler of Joshua, Eula McMahan of Shamrock, 
Cora Schuman of San Angelo, Joyce Helzer of 
Marion, Kan., and Francis Houghton of 
Julesburg, Colo.; six sons, Odis Blount and 
Robert Blount, both of Gruver, Alford Blount, 
John Blount and Bobby Blount, all of Amarillo, 
and Charley Blount of Haltom City; a sister, 
Geneva Hooten of Mineral Wells; 24 grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

JOAN FRANCIS DRIVER
LC7S ANGELES, Calif. -  Joan Francis Driver, 

62, sister of a Canadian resident, died 
Wednesday, May 13, 1998. Graveside services 
were to be at 2 p.m. today in Texhoma Cemetery 
with the Rev Mike Dumler of Texhoma First 
Christian Church officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Bunch-Roberts Funeral 
Home.

Ms. Driver was raised at Texhoma, graduating 
from Texhoma High School in 1953. She later 
attended Amarillo Business SchcKil after which 
she was executive secretary for the military until 
1979. She was secretary for Santa Fe Railway 
from 1979 until retiring in 1985. She had been a 
Los Angeles resident since 1996, moving from 
Amarillo She was a league bowler and a mem
ber of United Methcxlist Church.

Survivors include a daughter. Charla Driver of 
Los Angeles; a son, Gary Driver of Amarillo; two 
sisters, Velma Barton of Canadian and Carol 
Beck of Texhoma; three brothers, Jim Smith of 
Colcord, Jerry Smith of Boise City and Don 
Smith of Lubbock; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation in care of Bunch-Roberts 
Funeral Home, P.O. Box 1112, Guymon, OK 
73942.

DOROTHEA RICHARDS
AMARILLO -  Dorothea Richards, 81, a former 

White Deer resident, died Tuesday, May 19, 
1998 Serv'ices will be at 2 p.m. TTiursday in 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home Rose Chapel 
with Dr. Tom Fuller of First United Methodist 
Church tifficiating. Burial will be in West Park 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Richards was born at White Deer where 
she lived until moving to Deaf Smith County in 
1936. She married William Adrian Richards in 
1943 at Hereford She moved to DeFuniak

The Gray County ateriff's Department report
ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Itiesday, May 19
Donald Lee Shorter, 41,212 Miami, was arrest

ed on charges of public intoxication.
Jana T. Wendt, 32, Lefors, was arrested on 

charges of violation of probation.
Kevyn James Gilmore, 34, address unknown, 

was arrested on charges of violation of probation.
Edmundo Perez, 24, Woodward, was arrested 

on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department repiorted the fol

lowing accident during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 19
A citation for failure to control speed was 

issued to Eduardo M. Garza, 18, 834 E. Craven, 
when his 1968 Chevrolet pickup struck a 1982 
Ford pickup owned by Gregorio Cabrales, 724 S. 
Barnes which was legally parked in the 600 block 
of E. Tyng. Garza reported possible injuries.

Ambulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Itiesday, May 19

12:11 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
900 block of Fisher and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

2:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Columbia 
Medical Center.

11:16 p.m. — A mobile ICU respionded to a local 
nursing facility Columbia Medical Center.

11:37 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
600 block of E. Craven. No one was transported.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Itiesday, May 19
7:26 a.m. — Three units and seven personnel 

responded to a transformer shorted by a squirrel 
in the 2(X)0 block of Mary Ellen.

1:11 p.m. — Three units and four personnel 
responded to a fire report in the 1100 block of 
Vamon.

11:37 p.m. — Three units and six personnel 
responded to an automobile accident in the 700 
block of Tyng.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday 
night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria.

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. 

Cuyler) hours are Tuesday-Stmday, 1-4 p.m. 
There will be history of the White Deer Land Co., 
and the early area settlers and outstanding 
arrowhead collection and art gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more information 
call 669-3426 or 669-9226.

PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT 
GROUP

We will meet Thursday, May 21, from 7 p.m.
’ lemcalto 8 p.m. in the cafeteria of Columbia Me 

Center. Gerald Kelly, Director of Support 
Services at Harrington Cancer Center will lead 
the discussion w h m  the topics are chosen by us.

Stocks
T h e  f o l l o w t f if  g r a in  ff iifU iR tn n i « r e  

p r o v id e d  b y  Aaébury G r a m  o f  P a m p a .

T h e  f o l k i w i n g  « h o w  th e  p r ic e «  f o r  
w h i c h  ih e a e  « e c u h t ie e  c o u l d  h a v e  
tr a d e d  at th e  t im e  o f  c o m p ila t io n :

O c c id e n t a l  2S  V R  1/8

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  « h o w  th e  p r ic e «  f o r  
w h ic h  th e s e  m u t u a l  f u n d s  w e re  b i d  at 
th e  t im e  o f  c o m p ila t io n :
M a g e l la n  107.24
P w i t m i  20.97

T h e  f o l l o w t n g  9:30 a .m . N . Y .  S t o c k  
M a r k e t  q u o t a t io n a  « r e  fu m i d t e d  h y  
E d w a r d  I o n e «  A  C o  o f  P am p a.
A m o c o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 V 4 u p  I M
A r c o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 1/4 d n  V I 6
C a h o t  34 1/8 u p  1/8
r « b o t O A G . . . . . . . . . 21 V 4 u p 7/ l 6

Chevroo...........S2 1/4 up 1/16
Coo-CoU..... ...78WI6 ■p 1/2CohBitnWHCA.......33 1/4Eofon.......... .30 IVI6 da VI6HaiUtnnaa.... ...SI I/I6 tipSami ........... ..12 y* dn 1/4
KNE........... .......37 up 3/8Kerr McGee... .......43 up t/16Limited........ ...33 3A up 1/4
McDofuü<fi... ...64 7/16 up 1 3/8
Mobil.......... .1011/16 dn 11/16New Almo«.... ......31 dn 1/16
NCE........... ...44 7/» dn 1/16
Peaaey't....... 6S IV16 dn 1/8PMUips........ ...SI 3M up 1/16Pioneer Nel. Rei . 1/4 up 1/16SLB ........... . . . s o  V I 6 upyi6Teimeco....... ...42 3« dnyi6TexAco......... ...39 1/8 up IVI6
Ultramar....... ...33 1/» up 9/16
Wal-Mmt...... .34 9/16 up 1/4WiUiMBa....... ...31 1/2 up 1/2
NcwYafkOoU. 299.30SUvw_____ 3.21
We« Ibut Grade....... 13.44

Congratuiations Seniors l 
9iave a fuippy —  and safe —  graduation

Juvenile Probation Officer Aibert Nichoia expiaina the Juveniie drug rehabilitation 
facility concept to the PEDC board.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SITE
"The problem with the facility is not on a business

decision. The problem for the use of Bus type is the 
................................................  board member

lege students or teachers than as a lock-down fodli- 
ty witi\ a chain link fdice. He said several people 
had asked about tiieprc^>o6ed facility's proximity to 

7lavground.
location of the facility," said PEDC 
Roger David. "It's a valuable piece of property 
wim great location," David said, "Sell it for market 
value, take the funds and build the facility in what 
could be a more palatable location. I would be 
inclined to work with something like tiiat. I'm veiy 
much in favor of the prefect but it's going to be dif
ficult for me in ttiat location."

"I don't agree that it would be a bad location," 
Peet said. "It could be a very attractive facility, one 
that could be landscaped in such a way it that it will 
be an asset to Hobart street.

"I do not foresee stickiirg it four or five miles out 
in the country," Peet said. "We're not talking about 
a prison. We're talking about young lives. Wherever 
you put it in the d ty  you're going to have an align
ment."

the pjaimed super-p lay^und .
Peet said he tuid heard concerns about the prox

imity of the two and had taken pictures for use in 
explanations. He said from tite parking lot of the 
budding one can not see where tiie super play- 

>und is to be built. Frmn die park, he said it is dif-ground is to be built, rrm n trie park, tie saic 
ncult to impossible to see the building.

Jim Garcmer, NBC Plaza manager said,

Jack Reeve, who is involved with getting a new
sreunator for theClarendon College built and is cooi 

super-playground, said the building would be 
much more attractive if used as a residence for col-

"We don't
really want (die drug rehab unit) there for some self
ish reasons but also for some odier reasons. I don't 
think parents want their kids to play down there. 
Some of our tenants don't want mem there, where 
there could be 10 or so escapes a year whete they 
might break in {somewhere} to ste^ money to buy 
drugs."

Others in real estate sales or who have businesses 
in the area expressed support for die ctmeept but not 
the location including F^EXT board meinber Jerry 
Foote, president of NBC Bank. PEDC president 
Lewis Meers suggested the board table the matter 
until they can visit a similar facility for adults locat
ed in Dumas and another for y o u ^  in Plainview.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SUMMER a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday andjSunday 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. An automated cash/credit card machine

headquarters at 419 E. Broadway in Fritch has 
brochures and information on recreation in the 
area. The Southwest Parks and Monuments 
Association runs a bookstore at park headquarters, 
selling books, computer screen savers, posters and 
cards about Lake Meredith, area history and natur
al history, and children's books. .

Boaters on Lake Meredith need a National Piuk 
Service boat permit while using the lake. Permit 
fees directly benefit boaters. In 1998, boat permit 
fees paid for a high wind warning system to

for boat permits is available 24 hours per day in the
~  acnine issuheadquarters front lobby. The mac 

receipt. For the one-day and three-day permits, the 
machine receipt is your permit. For the annual per
mit (a sticker that goes on the port side of the b ^ t)  
boaters do need to come in to park headquarters 
within seven days and exchange the receipt for a

Permits are also sold at the Fourway store on
H i^ w a y  287 south of Dumas, Lucille's Bait Shop 
on r

improve boater safety and for solar powered lights 
at boat -  - .ramps. Permit sales are open now and can 
be purchased at the following locations:

Park Headquarters, Monday through Friday 8

Road 1913 near the &\eed plant, Adele's Bait 
shop in Sanford, C.J.'s Bait Shop on the Fritch 
Fortress Road, and the Marina at Lake Meredith. 
Boat permits will not be sold at the boat ramps in 
1998.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy and hot this 
afternoon with a high of 94 and 
winds from the west at 10-20 
mph. A slight chance of scattered 
showers tonight with a low in the 
mid 60s and winds from the 
south at 5-15 mph. Sunny and 
hot tomorrow with a high in the 
low-to-mid 90s and southwest 
winds at 10-20 mph.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle 

— Low Rolling Plains — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms most 
sections. Lows from the mid 60s
to around 70. Thursday, partly 

chance ofsunny with a slight 
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs 
90-100. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. A chance of thunder
storms, mainly over the western 
permian and trans-pecos. Lows 
mnn the mid 60s to around 70. 
Thursday, partly suimy. A slight 
chance of thunderstorms over 
the nortiiwestem permian basin. 
Hiehs 95-102. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau —

with isolated evening thunder
storms. Low in the mid 60s. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. High near 90. Guadalupe 
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
from the mid 50s Marfa Plateau 
to the lower 70s al(mg the river. 
Thursday, partly cloudy with iso
lated late afternoon thunder
storms near the mountains. 
Highs from the mid 80s moim- 
tains to near 104 along the rio 
grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Low 63 southeast 
to 73 northwest. Thursday, partly 
cloudy. High 93 east to 99 west.

S O ln H  TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, becoming 

cloudy Lows in the 70s to near 
70. Thursday, cloudy in the

Partly cloudy south and east. A 
few tiiunderstorms higher eleva
tions and southeast, mainly 
before midnight. Lows mid 3Cte 
to near 50 mountains and north
west, 50s to mid 60s elsewhere. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. A few 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms mountains and north
west. Windy and not as warm 
most areas Thursday afternoon.

iursday, cloudy : 
morning then partly cloudy and

Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
70. Thiaroimd 70. Thursday, partly 

cloudy. Highs 95-KX). Far West 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy

breezy. Highs in the 90s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 

Texas Coast — Tonight, tdox with 
patchy low clouds and fog after 
m idn i^ t. Lows in the upper 60s 

inland to 70s coast. Thursday, 
patchy morning low clouds and 

fo^  becoming partly cloudy. 
H im s in the 80s coast to near 90 

inland. BORDER STATES 
OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 

variable cloudiness northwest.

Highs mid 60s through the 70s 
mountains and northwest, 80s to 
mid 90s east and south. Lows 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
west, 50s to low 60s east and 
south.

NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 
variable cloudiness northwest. 
Partly cloudy south and east. A 
few tiiunderstorms higher eleva
tions and southeast, mainly 
before midnight. Lows mid 30te 
to near 50 mountains and north
west, 50s to mid 60s elsewhere. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. A few 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms mountains and north
west. Windy and not as warm 
most areas i u r s d a y  afternoon. 
Highs mid 60s through the 70s 
mountains and northwest, 80s to 
mid 90s east and south. Lows 30s 
and 40s mountains and north
west, 50s to low 60s east and 
soutti.

City briefs
The Pm b |ni Ncwi !■ not

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

G R A N D V IEW -H O PK IN S 
Annual BBQ - Thursday May 
21st at noon. Adv.

GREAT SELECTION of ster- 
ling Jewelry for your special 
graduate. iWice Is Nice. Adv.

ALL SCHOOL Reunion for 
Lefors has been cancelled. Adv.

EVERYONE INVITED to 
breakfast at Chaney's Cafe, 
sponsored by Top O  Texas 
Masonic Lodge l& l  on May 
23rd, 6:30-11 a.m. Donation $3. 
Adv.

GRADUATION/FATHER'S
Day Special-One TVoy oz. .999 
silver coin "The State of Texas" 
seal, $6.50 ea. lim. supply. Hi- 
Plains Inv. Co. 105 W. I^ te r , 
Mon-Fri. 2-6 p.m. Sat. 10-2 p.m. 
Adv.

OPEN HOUSE Friday May 
22nd. Cakes by Carol. 319 W. 
Foster. 8 am . - 6 p.m. Adv.

GRADUATION/FATHER'S 
Day Special-Zach Thomas cards 
A most Singles 1/2  price. The 
Card Corner, 1(0 W. Poster, 
Mon-Pri 2-6 p jn . Sat 10-2 p jn . 
Adv.

DENNIS, JAN Edmondson 
welcomes "Skeeter" Thorp to 
Citgo Service Center as the new 
manager A garaw  mechanic. 
Ask ror our weeUy "Skeeter 
Special". Ranging from oil 
crumges, brake repair, tires, 
tmasmission fluid/filter
changes, time-ups A much 
more. This w e ^  "Specials", oil 
change $19.95 or tire rotation A 
balance $20. 16(X) Duncan. 669- 
3712.

WATSON'S FEED A Garden, 
new location, 125 N . Somerville 
(aaosa Cram Huge« Bldg.). Adv.
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Burkiow

care
jaesque Buridow, RN, BSN, has 

accepted tfie poaitkm of piiient 
care coordinator for Hbq>ke of 
the Panhandle, announced 
Sherry McCavit, executive 
director of the not-for-profit 
agency which cares for termi
nally ill iiklividuals and their 
fiuniUes in this area.

A n a d u a te  of West Texas 
AfchAjniversity, Burkiow hedds 
a baccalaureate degree in nurs-  ̂
ing. Her etq>erience includes 
working as an intensive care 
nurse at Columbia Medical 
Center as well as a part-time, 
on-call imrse for Hospice of the 
Panhandle.

Burkiow said she first encoun
tered hospice care while ctan- 
pleting cunicals for her nursing 
degree in Amarillo.

care could 
ly ^ p a tie n ts l

many terminal-

r^iysidan»
nonne and

T ie
was touched not only by 

the care hospice patients 
received, but also by ttie sup-

»rt riven to the fiunilies whose 
loved ones had been diagnosed 
with a terminal illness," she 
said.

After working in the intensive 
care unit, Burkiow said she 
became convinced that hospice

Httpat
"Tm  main thing

Etients was, T want to go 
me,' " ^  remend>ered. 

"H o o k e 's  aggressive symptom 
management and pain control, 
as ' ordered by m m  persmud.

aDowB patients to m  
and remain at home wim- 

out repeated hospital admis
sions," she said.

"I've seen first’hand.Jbwiw, dif
ficult it is for doctors, palieiUs, 
and femiiics when the disease 
has progressed to file terminal 
state and I've seen the benefits 
of hospice," Burkiow added. 
"Hoq>ke nursing is hard, but 
very rewarding"

Randy Burieuw, her husband 
of 17 years, is a stqpervisor for 
Halliburton IntecnatkmaL He is 
presently wmldng in Angola, 
Africa. ’Thw are me parents of 
three sons: Randy )r., i7, a junior 
at Pampa High School; Jason, 
15, a neshm an at PHS; -and 
Nicholas, 8, a second grader at 
St. Vincent de Paul. The 
Burklows are members of 
Hobart Baptist Church.

JaoqiM Buridow

In her new positiem» Burkiow 
conducts initial patient referrals, 
coordinates aU paticq|xv)Bjvitti 
ihysidans and superheat nurs- 
Ing^persoimel. s.

^ y  goal as Hospice of ttie 
Panhanale's patient care coordi
nator is to continue to provide 
the best quality of care for 
patients and thieir familias at 
this difficult tfane in fiieir fives," 
she said.

Hospice of the Panhaixlle is a 
charitaUe service cemunitted to 
meeting the phyeksl, emotional 
and spuitual needs of the termi
nally ill and their fanrilias in 
C anon, D on l^ , Gray, 
Hutchinson, Roberts and 
Wheeler counties.

For more information, contact 
McCavit at (806) 665-6677.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

PAGERS
out of position.

Technicians were aUe to send 
commands to the craft but could 
not restore its orientation toward 
Earth, said Robert Bednarek, 
senior vice president and chief 
technology omcer for Greenwich, 
Conn.-based PanAmSat, which 
owns the satellite.

"We are still not transmitting," 
PanAmSat spokesman E>an 
Marcus said fius morning.

P a^ng  services' voi(%-mail 
funenon was still operating, but 
pagers were not beeping or 
vibrating to indicate a message 
was received. People with pagers 
must call in to see if any voice- 
mail messages were recoided.

Some paging service,, was, 
restored by 8 a.m. EDT by switch
ing to a difierent satriUte, Marcus 
said. There was no indication 
when all paging and media feeds 
would be restenra.

The company, which has 17 
satellites worldwide, may wind 
up moving another satellite into 
the area where the (Galaxy 4 is 
Icxated, which would take a cou
ple of days, he said.

Scott Baradell, a spokesman for 
PageNet, one of several paging 
companies whose services were 
interrupted, estimated that 80 
percent to 90 percent of the 40 
million to 45 million US..pager 
users löst service.

"This is the first time in 35 years 
that pagers have gone silent," 
said John D. Beletic, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Dallas-based PageMart Wireless 
IrK. "Virtually all paging compa
nies have beeil afi«:ted.'^

PageMart announced on its 
Internet Web page today that ser
vice had been moved to backup 
satellites for customers in inajor 
cities including Boston, 
Minneapolis, Cleveland and 
Philadelphia, aixl it was working 
to move service for others. 
Baraddl said it would take about 
a day for his company to finish 
switching service tea most of its 
101/2  nüllion customers.

The only customers not afiected 
were those whose connections are 
through ground-based radio 
transmitters, Baradell said.

The pager problem was of par
ticular concern to doctors. Dr. 
Steve Dickens, a cardiologist at 
Cedais-^nai Medical Center in 
Los Angeles, said he spent the 
night at the hospital b«ause of 
theproblem.

"I have to tell (the hospital)

what to do and how to respond," 
he said. "We havea good supperi 
staff, but protocri says they can't 
make a decision without finrt call
ing the doctor."

uickens' brother is an obstetri
cian.

"He says it's a nightmare," 
Dickens said. '"He's got eight 
ladies in labor right now. Thank 
God for cell phones."

A spokesman for Columbia 
Medical Center in Pampa said 
late this morning that none of 
their communications appeared 
to be affected by the satellite out
age.

Terry Barnes with Columbia 
said their commundations direc
tor reported everything working 
this morning.

»*'» work
ing fine^ Barnes said.

New Hkmp4lirb 'M ali '^ lide  
informed other law enforcement 
agencies that file paging system 
for officers in the major crimes 
unit was down.

Pampa area law enforcement 
officers, however, do not re ^  on 
satellite-based communications. 
Officials with the Pampa office of 
the Department of Public Safety 
said today that <x»nmunications 
appeared to be normal, as did the 
Gray County Sheriff's office. 
Pampa Police Department offi
cials said there had oeen no report 
from their officers concerning any 
breakdown in communications 
due to satellite problems.

Radio stations had trouble 
receiviiu feeds from National 
Public Radio. For most of the 
early morning, WSCL-FM at 
Salisbury State University in 
Salisbury, Md., played its own

music during times it would nor
mally play satdlite-fed programs. 
But by drive time, m  statkm 
began receiving feeds via phone 
lines, said station manager Fred 
Marino.

'The quality isn't the greatest, 
but it's usaUe," Marino sákl.

Television stations also use 
Galaxy 4 to transmit feeds of 
advance shows, said Marguerite 
Sullivan, satellite coordinator for 
KCAL-lV in Los Angeles. But it 
was not dear what — if any — 
television programming was 
affected.

"Hopefully, TV stations will be 
able to wevk arouixl it," she said. 
"It's just satdlite space is going to 
be very tight. It's going to be a 
problem for syixlication.'

In addition to file
-prognuna, CBS trievision, 
ChSMleas 'IbleviBibn Network and 
fiw CNN Affpott Networic send 
feeds through Galaxy 4.

However, CBS had a backup 
plan to use the CSalaxy 7 satellite 
and was not affected by the out
age, said spokeswoman Amy 
Makme. ABC and NBC also said

lite communications. The 
newswire was operating this 

, said Kate Dickson, asso
ciate publisher and editor of The 
P rin ^N ew s.

Galaxy 4 was launched in June 
1993 aboard an Ariane rocket Its 
coverage area is primarily the 

iJnited States and Carilmean, 
according to PSnAmSat, which is 
81 percent owned by Los 
Angeles-based 
Communications Inc.
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Nancy Brogdin, Tight, presented Erin Cobb with the scholarship given out by Beta 
Sigma Phi with Her mother, Bernice Cobb, left, taking pert in the honors.

L

disabilities into the same teaching environment 
with others.

"It's working greaL I've ^  students who didn't
able of d o ine '

are now working at higher levels," said Cree.
know what they were capable of doing befose and

wifii popcorn, she said.
T  try to get them out of their seats one to two 

days a week."
Cree said she has found that helping students 

fiidlitate fiieir own learning works well in the class- 
loom. '

"When fiiey kxA for the answers themselves.
Cree, who at one time thought she was destined 

to be a kindMKartien teacher, ended up doing both
stucues in s

kindaisarten 
her undergracluate a 

y. After marriage and
and g i^ u a te  si 

After marriage and cbildren — 
dfdklren were going to schcwl all day — Cree said.

geolo- ' 
when her own

tend to be successful," she added. "You've 
focusing kids i 

wfiiat want ttiem to leam.‘
to so that they keep li

ll've got 
leamuig

she thought perhaps she could shiue her excite
ment for science wifii Pampa students.

Cree's love for learning is instrumental to her 
teaching style.

T  love to learn. I like to use what's happening 
daily and bring fiiat into file classroom," she said.

She uses a number of methods to motivate her 
students in addition to her hanfis-on approaches.

They do like labs, fiiey like to do activities. I try to 
incorporate foods ... making molecules out of 
candy, explaining physical vs. chemical properties

Her fiiv(xite part of her job — the students.
"I love the loos, being wifii the kids," she said.
Disefofine, sha indicated, k  one of the hardest 

parts <» teadiing.
"It's not blade and white. And the longer I teach, 

the more I see it isn 't You have to be flexible," Cree 
said.

Flexibility is key, in her opinion, to beii^  an effec
tive teacher.

"Change, being flexiUe, not being bored, not 
teaching the same way all the time ... " would be 
her a d i ^  to new teacners.

"Keep leam ii^ as a teacher.'

Health alert continues through weekènd
AUSTIN (AP) — The haze from Mexican forest 

fires is th in n ii^  but the Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation ^m m ission  has extended its health 
alert through Memorial Day as a precaution.

"While most of the state was seeing relief from 
the smoke and haze, the situation is dynamic and 
can change rapidly," TNRCC spokemiM Pat|ick, 
Crimmins said.

The haze has s ’retched as far north as Montreal, 
Environmental Protection Agency spokesman Dave

Baiy said. It has caused itchy, burning eyes, noses 
ana throats for m ai^  Texans.

Meanwhile, levda of dust, soot and carbon in the 
air are dropping closer to Mexico as file haze makes 
its way noim

Meanwhile, US. Set«. Kay Bailey Hutchison and
^ Q m n iiv b P f i) .
U S. is sendisending f lu  million In 
and ad visers to Mcxkx> to fight ffie w ildfirn 
causing the haze.
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Suprem e Court
flunks its free Lifestyle zealots attack caffeine
speech exam In Salt Lake City, two college students were 

walking down the street smoking cigarettes. A 
o? 20 teenage thugs, calling themselves

k^By upholding a federal appellate court ruling, the 
Supreme Court comes close to treading on a fundamental 
principle of American life.

We discover, as a society, whether we are really committed 
to noble principles like freedom of speech and freedom of the 
press when we confront the hard cases. The U.S. Supreme 
Court just encountered such a test -  and it flunked.

The high court allowed a liability trial to go forward against 
a publisher who produced a purported instructional manual 
entitled "Hit Man: A Technical Manual for Independent 
Contractors." The family of Mildred Horn and her then eight- 
year-old disabled son contend that James E. Perry, who has 
been convicted of the crimes, killed the two along with the 
boy's nurse by following the instructions in the book to the let
ter.

A Maryland district federal court threw out the lawsuit on 
the grounds that the book was protected by the First 
Amendment. But the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeal reinstat
ed the case, arguing that the book is "a training book for assas
sins and therefore has no free press protection." Although the 
Supreme Court upheld the decision without comment, mean
ing it doesn't become an official precedent, it implicitly 
endorsed this troubling version of what free speech means.

The temptation to draw a line somewhere is understand
able. As Erwin Chemerinsky, a distinguished legal scholar 
who teaches at the University of Southern California, said, 
"Part of me says we would be better off as a society if what 
amounts to an instruction manual for murder didn't exist at 
all. But the decision in this case is profoundly troubling to 
me."

The First Amendment was designed to protect the right to 
say and print unpopular things, things that many people find 
disturbing or offensive. Courts have carved out exceptions to 
an absolute right to press freedom, including the ill-defined 
category of pornography, but they've usually been narrow 
exceptions.

"The relevant doctrine here is incitement," says Professor 
Chemerinsky. In the 1969 Brandenburg v. Ohio case, the 
Supreme Court held that even speech advocating an illegal act 
is protected by the First Amendment unless it is "directed to 
inciting or producmg imminent lawless action" as a direct 
result of that speech or writing. "That test of imminent incite
ment simply isn't met in this case," said Chemerinsky.

We agree. The book has been in print since 1983. If it truly 
incited pieople who read it, there would have been a wave of 
hit-man murders. Only one has been alleged.

This decision is also troubling because it could serve as a 
precedent for censorship of other kinds of writing. Plenty of 
hctional crime and horror books describe murders and other

jang ot 20 teenage thugs, calling 
Straight Edgers, orderecf them to put out their 
cigarettes. Following an exchange of words, 
the students were attacked with chains, bricks 
and pepper spray. One student landed in the 
hospital after being beaten on the head with a 
baseball bat. The Straight Edgers don't drink, 
smoke or take drugs -  they use violence to 
enforce their moral standards on others.

Many California bar owners have ignored 
the state ban on smoking. One bar owner 
received a letter from Southern Californians 
Against Bar Smoking, saying: "We don't 
report smoking -  we report drunk drivers 
leaving smoking bars. Here's how our pro
gram works: We find bars that allow smoking. 
We watch how much your customers drink. 
When a drinker leaves and gets into his car, 
we signal a SCABS member parked down B\e 
street. That member follows your customer, 
using a cell phone to dial 911 and report a 
drunk driver."

Americans who support private and govern
ment attacks on smokers should recognize 
that a lifestyle Nazi's work is never done. 
They have more in store, and one day you'll be 
the victim. If you think not, then listen up.

"Caffeine is the new drug of choice among 
kids," warns Helen Cordes writing in the 
April 27 Nation magazine. "Caffeine Inc.,

u

Walter
Williams

Williams is a nationally syn
dicated columnist.

(scxla manufactiuers) is raking it in, often tar
geting teens and younger kids. ... The major 
caffeine suppliers to kids have been throwing 
millions into advertising and giveaways."

The left-wing Center for Science in the 
Public Interest supports the anti-caffeine 
movement and wants the FDA to regulate caf
feine content in soda, coffee, tea and chocolate. 
Michael Jacobson, CSPl's director, thinks 
tilexican ancLChinese jgstaurants offer, serv- 
ings much too large and says, "It's high time 
the (restaurant) industry begins to bear some 
responsibility for its contribution to obesity, 
heart disease and cancer."

If you support the government attack on 
smokers, it is not unreasonable to also support 
the emerging attack on soda, coffee and tea 
drinkers, and you should buy into govern
ment regulation of restaurant serving sizes. 
After all, these and other lifestyle choices have 
an impact on our health-care costs and endan-

ger precious children, not to mention the 
addictiveness of caffeine that's manipulated 
by the industry that spends millions of dollars 
for advertisements aimed at children.
. While we're on the subject of health-care 
cost, there are some other lifestyle regulations 
we might consider to protect our children. 
Hundreds of thousands of teenagers and 
young adults are injured, crippled or killed 
each year playing Dasketball, baseball and 
football, and swimming and cycling. While 
safety equipment prevents some injuries, they 
caimot ^  completely eliminated. Should we 
call for government regulations that either ban 
sports activities or change game rules so that 
no one can be injured?

The people who w ant to regulate the 
lifestyles of others are cowards. You say, 
"What do you mean, Williams?" I mean if 
Michael Jacobson, CSPl's director, sees me at a
restaurant starring on my f o u ^  cup of cofíee 
and my Fifth butter-laden biscuit, he  should
have the courage to walk up to the table and 
take it from my plate. He probably Fgures, 
and rightly so, that he'd be in for a hurtin ' for 
certain. He prefers using brutal government 
force instead; that's safer for him.

You say, 
sound violent.' 
myself. There's an increasing num ber of 
Americans fed up to our n e c ^  with these 
lifestyle Nazis. '

"Williams, you're beginning to 
;nt." \  say yes, and I'm not by

cks

Today in history

crimes in excruciating detail, in a way that almost amounts to 
a "how-to" manual, ^ m e  fiction writers pride themselves on
research that allows them to describe such hideous actions 
authentically and accurately. Will they one day be subject to 
lawsuits?

The Supreme Court decision doesn't settle the question of 
whether the publisher was liable regarding these particular 
murders; it only allows a trial to go forward. Whatever the 
outcome of that trial, it's likely to be appealed again. If the case 
gets back to the Supreme Court, it should rethink its action.

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, May 20, the 

140th day of 1998. There are 225 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 20, 1927, Charles 

Lindbergh took off from Roosevelt 
Field in Long Island, N.Y., aboard 
the Spirit of St. Louis on his his
toric solo flight to France.

On this date:
In 1506, Christopher Columbus 

died in poverty in Spain.
In 1861, North Carolina voted to 

secede from the Union.
In 1861, the capital of the 

Confederacy was moved from 
Montgomery, Ala., to Richmond, 
Va.

In 1902, the United States ended 
its occupation of Cuba.

In 1932, Amelia Earhart took off 
from Newfoundland for Ireland to 
become the first woman to fly solo 
across the Atlantic.

In 1939, regular transatlantic air 
service began as a Pan Amertran 
Airways plane, the Yankee 
Clipper, took off from Port 
Washington, N.Y., bound for 
Europe.

In 1961, a white mob attacked a 
busload of Freedom Riders in 
Montgomery, Ala., prompting the 
federal government to send in U.S. 
marshals to restore order.

In 1969, U.S. and South 
Vietnamese forces captured Apbia 
Mountain, known to Americans as 
Hamburger Hill, following one of 
the bloodiest battles of the 
Vietnam War.

In 1970, some 100,000 people 
demonstrated in New York City's 
Wall Street district in support of 
U.S. policy in Vietnam and 
Cambodia.

In 1991, the American Red Cross 
announced measures to screen 
blood more carefully for the AIDS 
virus.

Ten years ago: 30-year-old
Laurie Dann walked into a 
Winnetka, 111., elementary school 
cletssroom, where she shot to death 
8-year-old Nicholas Corwin and 
woimded several other children. 
After wounding a young man at 
his home, Dann took her own life.

Five years ago: An estimated 93 
million people tuned in for the 
final first-run episode of "Cheers" 
onNBC-TV.

One year ago: The Senate 
approved legisbtion4o ban certain 
late-term abortions, but fell three 
votes shy of the total needed to 
override President Clinton's 
threatened veto.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Jeunes 
McEacnin is 68. Actor Anthony
Zerbe is 62. Singer Joe Cocker is 54. 
Singer-actress Cher is 52. Actor- 
comedian Dave Thomas is 49. 
Musician Warren Cann is 46. Actor
Dean Butler is 42. Ron Reagan is 40. 
Pop musician Jane V^eolm (The
Go-Go's) is 40. Actor Bronson 
Pinchot is 39. Actor Tony Goldwyn 
is 38. Singer Susan Co^vsill (Tne 
Cowsills) is 38. Singer Nick 
Heyward (Haircut lOiO) is 37. 
Actress Mindy Cohn is 32. Rock 
musician Tom Gorman (Belly) is 32.

Global warming debate wages on
The court might not take as uncompromising a piosition on 

ehalf of the freedom to publish as we would. But it should at
least affirm the long-standing principle that freedom of speech 
and the freedom to publish can only be infringed when gen-
uine incitement is present.

— Odessa American

Your representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum 

Pampa Address: 1(X) N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Panma Phone: 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Wiuhin^ton, D.C. 20515
Washmeton Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Scn.ICayly Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510, phone: (202) 224-5922 
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building,
WSshiiwton, D.C. 20510, phone: (202) 224-2934 
Texas M TV . C. Gaoiye W. Bosh

P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711. 
Conadtuent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

A handy-dandy antidote to overheated 
rhetoric about global warming is the little book 
"Hot Talk, Cold Science," by S. Fred Singer.

Singer is an atmospheric and space physicist. 
He designed satellites and instrumentation for 
remote sensing of the atmosphere and was the 
first director of the U.S. Weather Satellite 
Service, now part of the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration.

He also predicted -  correctly -  that an 
increase in methane could lead to a depletion of 
ozone. In other words, this guy is a legit scien
tist and not a shill for industry.

Yet, he says:
"The United States and other industrialized 

nations are on the brink of adopting policies 
that will ruin national economies and drive 
manufacturing and other industries into less-

Charley Reese
Syndicated columnist

developed and less-regulated countries (with 
the perverse effect of diratroying their environ
ments). Such policies will cost citizens literally 

of billions of dollars in higher pro-

ing. On the contrary, scientists continue to dis
cover new mechanisms for climate change and 
to put forth new theories to try to account for 
the fact that global* temperature is not rising, 
even though greenhouse theory says it 
should."

This little book is chock-full of summaries of 
scientific studies, charts, n ap h s and enough 
reference material to satisfy anyone. It's been 
endorsed by Arthur C. Clarke, a scientist and 
author of "2001: A Space Odyssey," and several 
other, heavily credentialed scientists and pro
fessors. In other words. Singer writes as a sci
entist, not as a politician.

hundreds
duction costs and lost wages -  all to in itia te  
climate 'disasters' that exist onl^ on computer 
printouts and in the feverish unannation of 
professional environmental zealots.

If you can't find it at your bookstore, you can 
a copy from The Independent institute

www.independent.org), 100 Swan 
Way, Oakland, CA 9421-1428.

i t tp : / /

Pooh-poohing the statements by politicians 
tiiat d in u te  science has "settled" tive issue of

warning. Singer writes, "The purpose of 
I book is to demonstrate that evidence is nei

ther settied, nor com piling, nor even convinc-

LePs fiKe it. Most of us only know what we 
read in the newspapers and hear on television 
about climate saenoe. Unfortunately, that's a 

way to be not only uninformed but ntis- 
The best use of new t about sdenoc is 

to simply take it 1» a cue to do furtiier teswreh 
because these days a lot of what passes "ad-

good way 
m fim nea.'

ence" comes out of the mouths of politicians 
and the fax machines of lawyers for envinm- 
mental groups with axes to grind.

We live in an age of propaganda, and tiie 
irony is that just as the technology oif commu
nications has reached superb heights, the task 
of sorting fact from fiction has gotten more dif
ficult instead of easier. To use a radio metaphor, 
there is a lot of noise drowning out the signal of 
truth.

Singer's little book provides a real service.
He provides you with an overview and tiie 
b a ck ^ im d . mterestingly enough, he points 
out mat the "father of the greenhouse warm
ing," the late Roger Revole of tiie Scraps 
Institution of O :eano^aphy, wrote before ní8 
death, "The scientific Dase tor wanning is too 
uncertain to justify drastic action at this time."

After bringing you up to date on cunent 
research, Sinfm then discusses several posdbk  
outcomes and reqxmses. The oitiy ostotin out* 
come is the economic destruction should tile 
Kyoto Agreement be ratified by the Senate and 
put into effect.

You may be asking, how could tiie heads of 
industrial nations be so wrong? WeU, histiMy 
shows exanq;>le after example of the h i ^  and 
mighty maldng foolish mistakes. H sadi of 
states are not only mars mortals, with last 
day, many today am profassionai poUtidani V 
lidio a i t  clay foam head to tde. f '
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PHS holds
Í  fri 4 ,>

MBQIRiiR̂  «nKOpil »alH^ JCIi^ms
hdd lit m in d» AmmUktf Tht

U>ltr Ctlanwfc S d w la n li^  
pwi t n^ d to Altete Lot a HXluO

to' m n y tliilita  ttimw ttaicléni^
fidio hiiv« Mcaivad 
mendattom 4M  
w dl at to ewy titp ia  to Sw giad- 
oating aanor daait -' .  ^

Opening the AwtMdt A aaanaMy 
wa* K py Cavalter. Tha P W  
Future Fanneca oi America pn - 
tented the flaet while CayaHer 
led tha ttaem h^in the the Pledge 
of AUedanoe. The Panm  H im  
School Band abo contriputed oy 
playing ttie Natkmal Anttem . 
n iS  pnncipal, KendaU, w d- 
corned all thoae attending ttie 

aaeem l^ after ud*5i, tt*  
H i^  School Choir aang a  
in trflnite to the Qaaa of

1998.
PHS CounadcMt, O de Mid 

Karla Howell' introduced the 
tchdarahto redpienta. The local 
schdardi^  recipients for 1998 
are as follows:

•  Lee Ann Ammons, represents 
ing Beta Delta Chqiter of Ddta 
Kappa Gamma, presented to 
Shanna Jameson a $650 scholar 
ship.

•  Im don Glaesman, represent- 
ing Qdvary Baptist Chundi, pre
sented to each Shanna Jameson, 
T ^ n  Alexander and Melissa 
eSndorf a $500 sdariarsldp.

•  Judy West, representing 
Epsilon ^gm a Alpha 
International Sorority - Kappa 
Alpha Chapter, presented to 
>^ckie Fossett a $500

mpreseiA* 
ing  ̂ Mwanis  ̂ C Inb/liP aa  
Foundatkm, paeannted  16 each 
Shdbie AlBipn gnd Ahda Lae a 
l l^ to a c h o te M p *
1 mnM$P JIMW
tented tp Heather 
$lXX)0ddihlaiahip.

•  Marilyn H enw ltim rtseritiog 
the National Baidc of Oammeroe, 
prasentad to Raedid Layoock a 
$1,000acholaraMp.

•  John WmieMepresenting foe 
PHS Foundatfon, presented to 
Andrea Rodrigues an $8AX) 
ndiolarthfo ancTCandi Teny and 
Mm McCandles cadi a iijOOO 
adiohoahip.

•  Nancy Brogdii^!
Paihpa Beta Sm sa PhC 
to £ ¿ 1  C o b b a n ^

•  Jcdin Kendall and 
Seaboum, represent!^  
Pampa Classroom 
Assoc. Kennetti Walters 
Scholarship, presented to Shaiuia 
Jameson a $ 1 ^  sdicdaiship.

•  Andrea WalUi^ representing 
P a n ^  Country Q ub Women's 
G olf Association, presented to 
Shelbie Allison a ISOO scholar
ship.

• Linda Foreman, representing 
Pampa h ^ d le  Sdicx>L presented 
to Adam Stephens a $1000 schol
arship.

• Bob Johnson and John

• Phil VanderpooL represent
ing Gray County Bar Association, 
presented Grace Albear with a 
$1,000 scholarship.

• Jay Johnson, representing H. 
J. and Evelyn Johnson 
Scholarship, presented to each 
Rachel Laycock and llffony  
McCtiUougb a $1000 scdiolarship. 
Johnson also represented tm  
Lion's Club in presenting to 
Mindee Stowers a $300 scholar- 
ship.

• l^ckie Davis and Chris Perez, 
both representing Hispanos 
Unidos, p resen ts to each 
Esmeralda Ortega and Javier 
Valles a $300 scheuarship.

• Ilia Miller, representing 
Celanese (Pampa Plant), present
ed to Deepak Kamnani, Chris 
Harrison, Lucinda Silva and 
Javier VaUes a $1,500 scholarship.

•  Both Dnent Loter and Ilia

scholarship. Kendall, representing the Pampa 
Rotary Q uo, presented to earn 
^lelbM AlHson arxl Mandy Paris 
a $15(X) schcriarship.

•  Shiri^ Waller and Tommy 
Lindsey, both representitm me 
Pampa Teachers Fédéral O edit 
Union, presented to H ttuiy 
McCullough, KimberWa
McKandles, Suzaiuie C^ttb, 
Deaime Dieher; KaW Cavalier, 
Marty Field, Brin Cobb, Josh

A Ob
the Hkmi Tbdi A b n n i Pampa 
U K N sr, ptaaeMKi to im m y  
M tOdkiiiglianil Rk ImI LapQoa 
àÌ50P fd iolai«li^

« BUty Sofim m  rapwawHng 
riit Too of IhxM Rodao 
Aaaoefotfen, psamMad to Mandy 
Parks i  $900 8cholanhbi<

•  R. C  Grider MpKsenliBg tile 
,1bp O'Tbxas Masonic Lodge 966, 
pMaanled to cadi Latande Shane 
Chrortater and Brandy J Kanmh 
a$500acholaiship.

•  RoIxKt Elliaoiv rapwasnting 
the TopOTaxas Kiwimis, pre
sented to Vkkie FoaMjti a ISOO 
sdxJarshlp. >.

•  John KendaU, ra^waanling
the Vetonuis of Foreign ^Wara 
Pampa Ftost 1657, pseaaiilied  to 
Patricia D b m  a ^^000 adiolai» 
ship. Kdiklall abo lepnaanted 
the Women of ttie Moose Pampa 
Chapter 1163 iri presenting to 
Mandy Parks a $50|i per semester 
schedanhip. i,.

•  Katrina Hilddxandt, repre
senting the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, presented to Jeff 
SuNett a $500 schedarship.

• Rotmie Holina, representing 
the Area Community Theatre, 
Inc., presented to Candi Ibny a 
$250 sdioiarBhip.

•  Eldon South, leprmmi 
Skdly, Getty A Texaco 
Employi 
Baroara \>^ne a

• Linda Sbybaugh, repreaeiit 
ing Desk i t  Derrick, presented to 
M dbsa Qndorf a $ ^  scholar
ship.

•  Dennb Cavalier, representing 
the McKinney Memorial 
Scholarshfo, presented to each 
X^cente Martinez and Shawn 
Harris a $500 scholarship given 
to Senior Football ¡riayers.

Also given out were Special 
Scholar^ps. Tlie recipients

rfoUows:
•m a 'M ller  peseented to 

Michad
Cslansss Cstpocwliw«CfnVi r»l ---■-------------- ^o O IO ê Ê tw n p  M C M I M  o c  I t t i  WÊÊMk

<m. Ih i  Ndl»fu4 , ■

•  John
Steven Willett the 
Gdlegea A Sdioob of Items 
Sdw lusiiip.

•  PM^ OffiGer 1st Cbm - Erik 
Sweet, pnsenteri to *#<9» Natiisn 
Jentzen and Hestiwr Herndon 
the Navy Collage Fund 
Scholarshfo. Jeatsen received the 
$40,000 soiohishfo and Herndon 
reodved tile $30,000 scholarship.

After tile pfesenlatkm of schol
arships, tiie awards assembly 
continued on to recognize me 
Valdictorian and ttie t ^  10% of 
tiw Senior date as well as the UIL 
Academic Schdars (top 10% who 
participated in UIL).

The Valdktorian of ttie 1996 
Senior class b  Kimberisa 
McKandles. McKandles was abo 
the highest ranking student in the 
class of 1$98 arxl received a oer̂  
tificate of exemption from pa^ng 
tuitkm her fresnman year at any 

university or cd b ge in

’■ f
.4 J

l> Í
% f

I »
*

Ik !

i I 
*

esenting
(Retired

toQub), presented 
$£$() sdidaiship.

The top 10% of the Senior grad
uating class b  as folmws: 
Kiniberlea McKandles, Headier 
Robben, Nidde b e e g ^  Andres' 
Rodriguez, MichealHunk, Amy 
Harvey, Suzanne Gattis, Sumna 
Jameson, Deanna Drdier, Rachel 
Laycock, Melissa Gindorf, Keili 
Earl, Brooke Petty, Patricia 
Dinges, Deepak KaminanL Vidde 
Fossett, Candi Ten^, Shana 
Grusendorf, Ludnda ^ v a , Amy 
Hahn, Faustinc Curry, llffany  
McCiUlough, Jordan Fruge', John 
Stephens, Siarah Landry, Jared

See PHS, Page 10
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fteasa N tM  piM l» te  MteaSi BeteM

New PHS Student Body President Jared White and 
Vice-President Lori Lindsey talcing oaths of 
with Principal John Kendall.

I f  Y o u  C a n ' t  C o m e  HRo 
M  i r a c l e - E a r f T h e n  

W e ' I I  C o m e  'H o  Y o u .
Our Hearing Aid Service Center b coming to a 

convenient location near you. Complimentary Hearing Evaluations. 
W e value your hearing as much as you do...

Ask about our low monthly payments

iviiracle4EaK May 2U 2216,9 a.m.-4 p.m.Senior CÉensH()me-500 W.Fran(»

CONVENIENCE CENTER

It

Automatic Car Wash «Peniizoil 10 Minute Oii Change 
• Diamond Shamrock Fuei' • Convenience Center

SENIOR CITIZEN 
APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT
Everyday...

■<vwOFF
Full Service OII 

Change

THURSDAY’S 
LADIES DAY 

OUT

Classic Wash
With purchase 
o f fy t service 

oil change

SNACK ATTACK 
CHOCOLATE MILK

n*.___99*
Cki.n________

2801 N . P e rry to n  P a rk w a y
(Just Soiitn of Coiumbb Medical center)

806- 665^0950
Alton klluciy Ciirfÿ - Ownsci

SPAM GATOPAPE
200ZDTL

$199 99*

PAPER
PLATES
SHURFINE

1 9 9

■  K S  ■ if m m m r  m
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W oman in Search of Love 
Destroys W hat She Finds

DEAR ABBY: Pm a S6-vaar-old 
food aarvor with a IS-yaarHiid aon. I 
hove been married ftw  thnoa. The 
flret marriage lasted seven jrears, 
the second lasted nine months, the 
third lasted a year. When I married 
my fourth husband, I realised with
in the first two weeks that I had 
made another mistake, so I had the 
marriage annulled.

As you can guess from the num
ber of times I have been married, I 
want to be married. But for some 
unexplained reason, I start argu
ments and sabotage my relation
ships. Since my last marriage, I find 
myself starting to sabotage as early 
as the third or fourth date.

Men usually like me and are 
. puzzled by my arguments and sud- 
, iden cold shoulder. When they ask 
i me to explain what is wrong,
’ because th ^  cant figure out why I 

wont speak to them for days, I cant 
give them an answer.

Abby, I dont know why I do this.' 
1 feel terrible about it, but I cant 

‘ aeem to stop. 1 have noticed that 
• “With a couple of the men, the ones 
' who didnt push for too much inti- 
■ matry right away, I didn’t start 
^arguing or Fighting quite so 
' quickly. Perhaps 1 need my space,
. and when they encroach on it I 
.unconsciously use arguments to 

i Tegain my independence.
Have you any idea why I do 

this, and how 1 can stop driving nice 
men away? I do want a loving 
relationship.

PAT IN POCATELLO

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

the w ay yow do bocaaae on 
some l o ^  you are aftraid of let
tin g a m an get beyond yoar  
defanaea. Why yon pat op a bar
rier Is eomeuiing uiat only 
oananswmr.

you

The quickest way to get to 
the root o f the problem  is 
throu f^ professional eoonael- 
ing. You have alroady taken the 
first step by admitting that you 
have a problem: now, take the 
next step — counseling.

DEAR PAT: You are reacting

DEAR ABBY: I’m the 83-year- 
old grandfather of a 28-year-old 
grandson, Tom ,” who was never 
taught discipline. He was dis- 
cha^ied from the military with an 
“unfit for service” discharge. While 
he was in the service, he never 
acknowledged gifts sent to him on 
Christmas, birthdays or other 
occasions.

Upon his return home, Tom stole 
his father’s vehicle and credit cards 
and left for parts unknown. He 
charged hundreds of dollars on the 
cards, including charges for prosti

tutes. When he found him, Tom's 
hither did nothing aaoept send him 
to an uncle’s in anottier stats. Ihis 
uncle took him into bts home. 
Shortly thereafter, Tim stole blank 
chedcs, finged his unde’s name and 
cleaned out the account. The unde 
didn't press charges.

Tom then visited another uncle 
who was ill, supposedly to care for 
him and help out. He did — by 
stealing money fiom him also. This 
uncle pressed no charges, either.

An aunt got Tom a good job and 
signed papers to help hhn bi;y a car. 
Then he met a ti^less dancer in a 
bar and left the state with her and 
the car.

Upon their return, Tom and the 
girl came to me, and I refused to let 
them in my home. Did I do wroiW? 
Now my son, Tom’s father, won’t 
call me, talk to me or aiwthing.

DISHEARTEI^D GRAND
FATHER IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR GRANDFATHER: You 
were wise to protect yourself 
from your seriously disturbed 
grandson.

The person to whom your 
son should he d irecting his 
anger is himself, for not recog
nising that Tom needed profles- 
sional help w hile it was still 
possible to do som ething for 
him.

' BilÉir Of Hot Wont
\

ZN»
lOKTKURlEiaVMUCH

i¥ ê & a iïn jtiw à v ii- fíWUOIN.

QarfMd
THE GHOST CREPr 

CLOSER AMP CLOSER.

7 ^

''SÜPPENLM IT... \
G R A e e e i^ H iM i j

A bby a h a rM  m o re  o f  b a r  fa v o r ita , 
aaay-to-propara raclpea. To o rd ar, aao d 
a bu a laaaa -a lae , aa lf-ad d raaao d  anve- 
lo p e , p lu a  a b a c k  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  
$3.98 ($4.50 la  C anada) to : D oar Abby, 
M ore F a v o r ite  B acipaa , P.O . Box 447,. 
Mount Morris, DL 610540447. (Poatafe Is 
Included.)

Basils Ballsy

Horoscope
THUR SD AY, MAY 21, 1998 
BY JA C Q U ELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You wake up on the right 
side of the bed. A friend puts a wish 
into the ethers, which you hear. 
Emphasis is on positive thinking, 
and turning around a difficult situ
ation. Brainstorm, talk, walk a mile 
in another’s shoes. Tonight: You are 
the action!
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★  Take a back seat, especially if 
a boss starts emoting. Consider what 
he or she is saying, reverse your 
stand and see if you cannot be more 
supportive. A partner works with 
you to loosen up funds. Yes, maybe 
that investment is possible. Tonight: ̂  
Swap secrets!
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Your spirit soars, and you 
are focused once again. Make what 
you want happen. Friendship, suc
cess and networking all play a role. 
Tune in to your mind, and break past 
previous restrictions. You know 
what is good for you. Take a risk! 
Tonight: Where your friends are. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

★  ★ ★ ★  Take responsibility at work. 
Change a pattern. Evaluate what 
has and has not worked A partner

gives you important feedback. A fi
nancial change benefita you. Be will
ing to talk about a merger. Work 
demands flexibility and openness. 
Tonight: Late at the office.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Take a chance, and go for 
what you want. Maintain a high 
profile. State your opinion, without 
worrying so much about the ramifi
cations. Others listen and admire 
your directness. Detachment helps 
you view the whole picture. Tonight: 
Make plans for a weekend escape. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  One-to-one relating allows 
you to see another side. Work avails 
more freedom to create what you 
dream of. Take advantage of an offer 
that comes only once. A family mem
ber pitches in and makes a decision 
far easier. Listen carefully. Tonight; 
Dinner with a favorite friend. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Others are full of ideas. 
Listen, and your imagination will 
take over. Romantic feelings are 
heightened. Be sensitive to some
one, and communicate concerns. 
Imagine what it would be like to be 
that person. Take an overview. To
night: Happiest with a crowd. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★  You are high on performing 
and impress someone as a result. 
Use your imagination to improve the 
quality of your life, your work and 
your relationship. Reveal your 
thoughts, and share what is going on 
with you. Others respond to your 
openness. Tonight: Work out. 
SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Let your hair down. You 
like what happens when you relax. 
Others seek you out, and one person’s 
interest is more than friendship. 
You are intuitive about what to say 
and do. Go on autopilot; it won’t hurt 
right now. Tonight; How liout some 
good old-fashioned romance?

YOU'RE
700
LAT6

BUT THE MEETING 
JU S TS TA R TE P  RVE  

MINUTEE AGO/

AS SOON AS THE GENERAL 
S O T HIS SOLF FOURSOME 
FILLER t h e y  An]19URNEO

CH i i s n i i

Marvin

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
■kirkir Build stronger foundations 
with a roommate or family member. 
Be careful about how much you offer 
financially. You might not have a 
grasp, in your current monetary 
state. Let go of a tendency to be hard 
on yourself. Tonight: Make a favor
ite meal.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Goals, friends and circum

stances are rapidly changing. Gather 
others together, and make fun plans. 
You actually enjoy being a social 
director. Your visions of what could 
be are possible. Create more of what 
you want. Tonight: Hang out. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k k  You can talk about your 
financial dreams, but nothing l^ats 
stashing cash in a savings account, 
buying a CD or opening an IRA. 
Don’t talk, do! You offer far more 
than you realize. Remain poised 
when talking to a boss. Tonight; 
Check out money options.

E E S e W W /  I T  
S H E L L S  l i k e

T H E  S T I K I C Y  S T O f f  
B U »  P E O P L E  

P U T  IN  T H E I R  
« A R S /

50 much Por 
COìH&OU A 
MICE s tr o l l e r  
RIPE IN TH E  
fQBSH

B.C.
SHOW M e  A AIAM WHO NEVEIS LETS 
HIS LEFT HAMP <N0W WHAT HIS 
RKSHT HAMP IS

AAB

BORN TODAY
Author Harold Robbins (1916), 
singer Leo Sayer (1948), actor Mr. T
(1952)

Haggar The Honibls

^  I  HEn/ER 
WHAT TC> TO

Crossword Puzzle
PjAlR'E^Rjll'

Marmaduka

by TH O M AS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Third 

lener
6 0>mputer 

pad
10 Dodge
11 Wynonna’s 

mom
12 GoH 

course
13 Liver, e g
14 Stow 

cargo
,15 Shod 

result
16 Actress 

Hagen
17 Cto^land 

player, 
briefly

15 Homer's 
neigi

I ERA
22 Harvest
‘23 For fear 

that
25 1-Oown,

e g
29 German 

adicte
32 Doc's 

charge
33 R e f i r ^  

need
34 CompMsty
35 *9lar Trek”

ihbor
I t  ERA target

41 Watches
42 Winter 

weather
DOWN

1 See
26 -Across

2 Barn
stormer

3 1964 
candidate

4 Boxer 
Tyson

5 Rlugs
6 Shopping 

aid
TQoHer

Ben
SPoTs

concern
9 Longed

11 — cuisine'
15 Bran type

Ml , T S
C T U

UlS
s T F i d 'a

I C l U  D D L EiO
^ a In  D H A V A
) f Ik 1 IL T E R
) ;E | | n P  T R lE
) ! s I q Iu |e SjS

Yesterday’s Answer

17 Preference 29 Radio 
20 Track trip features
21 Legal 

matter
24 Informant, 

slangity 
29 Patio 
27 Summer

sign 
I Wish

30 Broadway 
orphan

31 Boulder
35 Betting 

info
36 Cotton 

capsule
38 Spouses 

for pas

ei*MumMrMw<Sr«xM I

170WN O l Hl^
SOM ETH

Peanuts
S -t o l

I
Í'
!

HI,CHARUE 
' BROWN .mCOMf’ 
TOTHECANCE! 

EVERYONE 
IS HERE..

I MOPEUIE'RE 
NOT LATE.

THEN WHO'S THE 
little kip in THE

006  SUIT? \

“I don’t care if the cat does it. Get off the caii" Blondis

10

12

14

16

10

Ths Family Circus
WE CAN BGdHN THE I 
WHBNEVee VtXI
—^f<

27

JTIiMfoty

2S » 11

U
9

17

** J
11

5-20

-STUMPED?
For rnmmn  to tottoyV croisiaottl. cal \4IOMiMZn\ 
n $ m  trini 
MfiO^RiufSt

minuli, toucMovwftolwy phonts (ISfonly.) A 
ftofoNYC.

RUrr OP MY SERVICE 
IS TO INSURE VIX) 
AGWNST 
TMATi

REALLY?
»Off?!

I ALMRyS BONS 
ALONS MY 
NSURANCE 

MAN

Mallard FHmors

&
*1 tripped over that tree'e toei.”

TIKit I%Ht/ X
t b d

t

Üli-«KSHT.
AMP yoo

Çbl4At>1t> OCÇZ J

OF

'J

— >4l-

«Ç-. M»-
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bíCapcock;

J«»od.

MU80QV - ¿ ^  Fort 
EDiútt Sotibr OaM o í 1999 b  
iporaortii§ a nMn'a soMmJÍ 
toumamcnf on Juné 5-6 at

Coat of ortRinF ia $100 per

1998
An-Distcict l-4AÍa«lM drDwm .

>Srtilor out ___  „
___ m ik-

Ing firat'teaotK
m dtvklud^

IV]a nKwe infonnatlaaw con
tact Curtía Smith at 806-375-

• in d  iunipr 
Blandón Hi

b$Wdtney

Hin
2454 or8 0 6 -^ ;a 2 9  (home) 4

Romo

AMAKIUO — IHa thiid 
annual Aikerican Quarlar 
Hoiae Foundation (AQBIB) 
Bawfit Roping is adwdidad 
for Memooal Day weekenct 
May 23 a n c fli at the Tri^tart 
Fafasrounds in AnuuiBa

Tids year Profeaaional'a 
Choice will be the tide qxxv- 
aoK, providing A(^1A urtth 
money and pc&es for winnera, 
according to ). Lee Fuhon, 
spokesman for die aaaodattoa.

‘This ropkt^haabaena auo* 
CC86 in niiahig money and 
Foundatfon awareness," said 
Jfan Pflüget Senior Director of 
AQHE

The Professional's Choice 
Benefit Roping will again be 
dassified as an AQHA Sjpecial 
event emiuing contestants to 
anm AQHA pokite in tdl ciF flw 
roping daaMB.

After a special match roping 
and barbecue on Saturday 
evening, a dance with )ody 
Nix and his band will hfob- ' 
lig^  the evening's festiv& s. 
Barbecue tickets are $7 for 
adidts and $4 for ddldien 12 
and Under. DarKe tickets will 
be $12 at thedoor or $10 if pur
chased in advaitoe at the 
American Quarter Horse 
Heritage Center and Museum.

Roping events include daOy 
team roping (headiitg and 
hediitg), calf toping and 
breakaway toping. Divisions 
within the events will indude 
Open, AuiÜLui; Novice 
Anurteui; Youth and Novicib,; 
Ybulh.

For more information on the 
Pnrfeasional's Choice 
Roping call 37M811.

HOCKEY

Haavs, - Sr., 
Id d ie in , 

Cody
Sc., Dumas; Fiiat 

Chad Harciaon, ft., 
¡X? ataawiri; S aaaad baat: L.J. 

^  - ,  ,  ‘VaDeio, Soph., « H eicfm d;
Soria, Sr.,

BsmIoIi, JsrmI Prode, Hâ eia»''
Bladanoav Cabralaa 4 ^
Whitney. ~

Vi
All-DiaCrici a«4A 

Ibam

CapBock;
Q taiaai,

Caprock;
Brandon

Utter:
Pampa;

Soph.,

led baaas Padro
Sk Dumas; Brandon HU1,~ Jr.

K Kevin Reynolds, George Castillo,
Sc, Domas; C iu iy  BTedit, )c , >Herefa»d.
Capaock; Obed Mandoaca, Sr., Player o f the Yean Micah 
Boignr, Urn Ingle, Sc, Randall; Ladd, shortstop.
Qiimcy Nodiiw , Sr. Camock; Coach of m e 
Eddie I I M edellin, Soph., Ribera, RandaU.

yean Steve

M ost

tagger fry/folk na^ i 
sentation of iiulil 

Cabndes, a 
for; was selected  

:‘̂ inate8 as fl«e 
«Valuri>le Flayer  ̂R unth tihe aec- 
?ond yearm  a tes41Bd^C|iH.aU 11 

r e c e n t'M V P . ito d im  H e  
raoeived the aarna>gWr|n l at La 
1*uenta,*Calif. laakyaac 

Oflier awaida^^ w ent t o  

Blackmon, Bmt ^  On-Base 
Percentage; Cafanide% .'

laam co-

PHchaiK C hariieC ri£& i,'lc, 
Randall; M alt Wade, ic ,  
Randall; Jarratt Lcaly.-  ̂
Dumas; Joe > Stewart, 
Dumas; Matt Lai^ Jr., Caiquo;^.. 
C aldicn Daflas M difann, ^  
Randall; F irst ^̂ -basai Luke- 
Bvenson, Sc, Dumas; 
baaat Brian Evans, Sc, 
Shortstim  Micah Ladd,’ 
RmidaH;11iM  
Jr., Canyon;

Ibaaetjay I

captains.
Dq>arttng seoeived

Sc, Pampa;
lÌKMnas, 9c; Randall;
H ead, Sr. Hereford;
Daniel, Sr., RandaU;;,
D esignated bitten. Maeooe 
Mendoza, Captodc.

Second Taam _  ____
: PftehcaK Aaron w u ^ , ^ . ,  Bttnlbn, Sliawn Harris and Enriqua Cabralaa wars praaentsd with perabnallzad 
Pampa; Victor Escobar, *Rjaaday nlgtiPa awards dinnar at Racraatlon Park.

(PuRipu Nmbu pliolo)

Pampa aanlofa (from laft) Jared Prock, Joah Blackmon, Aaron Whitnay, Jason 
Harris and

Jordan does it all aif Bulls take 2-0 lead vs. Pacers
Men

CHICAGO (i 
R e e ^  MOlec he bn 
Incuana Pacers,:.-|ie 
tqpped the crowd.^ 

Michael Jordan^ 
lUeaday night, 
after 1»»»» nlav ikwiTlhr 
as the OSouto BtaOModc

supped and ML got bKkic rebounds. Defensive reboundB.
m ^tain ing his dribble all the Ifandy assists. Everyflung.
while — and then aiioed fluogriv The 41-point game was Jordan's

ner ' higbest total of mis pc
S*' <

lead over the 
a 104-96 victory.

The crowd ̂ ve. 
and standing 
missioner David 
him with his fiM| 

^and Jordan . went

facers witii

three defenders for a 
bouncedin.

Rik Senits missed a shot " for 
Indiana, and Jpadan t^>ped .the 
rdwund to Luc L ong^, then got 
die ball back and was isolated one-

postseason and 
his biggert cxitburst since scoring 
55 against Washington in ttte first 
round of last year's playofls.

Ffe shot 13Hfor-22 foom the fidd 
and IS-for-lS from the line with

scoring 41 pointe-r l

trophy, 
by

was good," JonlaeBriA-Ot didn't 
take away tena, whar^se were

DALLAS (AP) — This 
year's Western Conference
finals could be the NHL's 
answer to the NFL's NFC

won
After faidiana scored four points 

in less tiian 10 seconds to pull to 
96-95, jendan drove to his right.

on-one against Miller. . ¡dive assisto, four of Chicago's 15
He drore to his ririti, stopped at steals and four rebounds, 

the baadine, turned, squaradgUF  ̂ But nune tium any stat line 
body and hit a 14-foot fw w ^ P ^ .c o u ld  show, Jordan tocA the life 

Gaana ovei: ' - .  oitt of the Pacers every time they
"I've abaaya eaid fliat'M tti^  tried to make a move, 

flutitypeof teophSiriaaddea^ptcs- 'ICnowii^ MichaeL he probably
^y^l>'<^R^BQ P9Nnalhe thought gdting die MVP award 
y  q:at joifte tw lh aiik tthft^ ŷWCTM̂  ftae us up,^ said Scottfe 

Jordan aridLflbrught waa ]td^dt(r](lllpprti. "He warded to come out 
ferem I fdt pressure to ro out Ig»^ ciiiajrrove he is the MVP, whidi he 
prove duit you gpuys dini't nuke (b. There's no question about it"

The Bulls employed a fot of the 
same strategies drat worked so 

'■ w dl in Game 1, feom using Parpen 
he did it  to defend Mark jacksem to using

Fallaway jtunpets. Drives Rrai Harper to frustrate Miller, 
dmmgh traflic. Offensive Indiana had another bad night

biGame2." arwrriistakesinyobreodrig.'V . 'v.
In die end, J o g ^ 'm ctica lly  It was a perfomumoe so good if 
on it by himaett. ‘ Tix was almost oomicaL You rwmelC'

TKidiana

Millei;
points but shot just 4-for-13 6om  
the field.

The Bulb, meuiidule, survived 
a weak effort frean Detuus 
Roditum, who had only two 
pomts arid six rrixnmds in 24 inin- 
utes as he was held out of the 
starting lineiq> for the second 
strai^t gam*.

Pippen had 21 points, six 
rrixnmds, five steab, five assists 
and three bfodeed shots, and Toni 
Kukoc scored 16 points.
- T'm very tired, but when it's all 
over and you 'vcj^  a viotore, it's a 
little bit more of I'telief," nppen 
sakL "They're rtuking me erqrcnd 
a lot of energy and I'm putting 
forth a lot of effort to make their 
offense be disrupted."

Chicago committed only six 
turnovers and managed to hold 
onto die lead throu^out die 
fourth quarter after going ahead in

diethird.
Jordan's string of big plays 

b ^ ^  shortly aft« he re-ervtered 
die game e a ^  in die fourth peri
od.

A 3-pointer by Steve Kerr made 
it 87-^ with 929 left, and the
Pacers botched duee of dieir next

Atdonio Dttvb and Chrb Mullin 
lost the ball when confronted by 
double-teams, and Jordan stole a 
weak crosscouri pass by Jacksrm 
and went in for an uncontested 
dunk that made it 89-80.

Indiana came bade with five 
s t ia i^  pointe and had a dianoe to 
get do8^.ibut Plppen's defense 
wouldn't «Bow it  Guardiiw 
Jackson as dosdy as he did 

tout Game 1, Pippen 
a steal and raced to die 

other end to catch a pass from 
Jordan bx  a wide-open 3-pointer.

Jordan added an assist on 
Chicago's next possessiem for 
anodier seveivpoint lead.

d u ou ^ c  
forced a

charnpionship game.
The top-seeded Dallas 

Stars and the. durd-sceded 
Detroit Red l̂ ^ngs, the two 
best-performing regular sea
son teams left in thaplayofts, 
fece oft for best-in-die-west 
honors and a chance for die 
Stanley Cup.

Thb, agaiivt the backdrop 
of an Eastern Conference

Under JQ champs
'Wir'..

Pam pa W hite wraps 
up cham pionship in
U G S Ä  softball league

firuds nuitchup between the 
edeo

Pampa White
fourth-seeded Washington 
Capitals and the sevendi- 

, seroed Buffalo Sabres. Both 
teams rose toftie conference 
finab after die first round 
upsets o f the top .duea: 
teams made die east resem-  ̂
ble the usually seoond-fld- 
dleAPC.

"I thiidc it'd be great for 
hockey, just to have your

n i^ .

champ from the year before 
and the number one team

Stars center Mikethis year,
Moiumo said of playing the 
Wings.

The séries b  sure t o  pick 
iro where d ie teems last left 
o ^  w l]^  Dallas' beat dm 
Wings 3-1 on April 15 
behind strong " penalty' 
killing and a' transoaulcnt, 
eoaitending .-..pw Arrnuincaw 
nrom Ed Beifoux, who

PAMPA — t'ampa 
defeated Pampa Gold, 15-10, in 
UGSA softball action Friday 

It.
the season, Pampa White 

' dieir record to 74) and 
one game remaining, has 

dmdied fu^ p l^  in the five- 
team league. Those teams are 
Pampa White, P a ii^  Gold, 
P a ir^  Green, Wnite-Deer- 
Skrifytown and Lefots.

Team members on Pampa 
White include Mkhrile Haley, 
Sabrina Jdmsoa Stephanie Qaac, 
Shalyn Garner, April AngeL 
Unoa Sorcy, Crystal AnaeL 
Abbey Parker, Una Vance, RaaM  
Ledford, Candace Cadtgr, Cassi 
Scod, Amanda WhSe, Holfy

Brooks, Jennifer Frog^ Jennifer 
Qumtaiia arto Kiiiibafy Clark.

Pampa White and PsiiqM Gold 
entoed the fifdi iriitiiis of the con
test tied at 10. P a ii^  White came 
out swinging and iMteJ five runs 
in die top half of tm  fifdi to take a 
1540 lead.

Pampa Gcki was never able to 
mount a serious thseat in their
half of die inning ahhou^ widi 

bnbe Mackie reaone out Denise Madde reached 
on a single. However, she was 
floown out attempting to steal 
second on a throw fton  Cassi 
Scott to Candace Galhey for the 
second out of the inmng. The 
t& d  and final out ceoK on a pop 
fl^ to  first bjeem m  Stephanie

Rangers pound Mariners

I'die first dme die 
Stars beat the Wings *thb 
seasbn.

The W ir^  went 2-1-2 
against theaters this saaeoa’g^j 
but the playoffs are a dlflfat  ̂
ent season. P ie  Stars coote,

Thft w  wen the U ftd i^ lO  gWft eoocer chftinpl-

Kiam seaatgaa ,K en M

! Randy

h yO a n M  Silva.

ARLINGTON, Ibxas (AP) ~  
For most of the last five 
die Ifew  Rangers tried and I 
to beat Seattle Marinees I 
Johnaoa 

Rangers m a n s«  Johnny Oates 
finally dbeovered s  successful for- 
mub TVaeadav nijdit packing hb

Ibate.

Seatia  tnAed 6-1 before dosing 
to 6-A, but We Rangers regained

leading 1.41 goala-a| 
average and a 

‘ .937. sa v e  . petoantega.' 
Caenpara that to Datroit'n 
Chris Osgood, who has a 
.905 save peacentage and 
2.44

t-.

averai

Montn
MONTREAL 

White wam't

hands Houston 4-2 setback
Roadefl game in Monba¿ ateos S eat \
e of Mb m .T%_A. —IrBie

ridiar
who b  $!S'

funv d I and'

WMiatetel2Mtetel9<
bate (A32)

treon T didn'laM iknow lhü"'

iq> and Hying to see it and hit it  I 
haven't bean swirling die bat too 
ÿood so Pin just trying to get in a 

and have scale fun."

lineup with
M tee. States: atei Marie, 

MdjemcÉe l i t  dues run fiemen 
as the Rangms beat Johnson for 
die flnt dme te IS stette sinoe 1993 
widiaUMVicloty.

control with consecutive homets 
Id dm sixth from Mdamore and 
IvMi Rodriguez for a 104 bad.

Johnson was 84) in hb previous 
12 ateris agrioal Bit tetegen, but 
he kft after only Ihtes intengs, 
tmilinR 6-1. Tbeas' bat win over 

^ A i^ A 1 9 9 3 ,a 7 -
IviCkay

Oslas' liimim tadudfaig Lub 
bft fiwHn plaoe oi

enea
njaBOBy Mgte w  I

>4^ Juatwentedfoi
M tto h d p th e l

ill
.rm Just tete«

sea at a Iosa to
_iWhib'aaiHaeaai«ainatMrn. 

j  don't know. Maybe he picks 
tea baB ate of any ham  or 

oathing like that, knows what 
Pm throwteg," Sdiourrie aaM.

"What did wa have to foee?" 
Oalea arid after beathm Johnson 
with abjic ibjhbhanded httfe» in 
hb steBteig &aup. "Wb weaa 0 «

who aver 
had a hit off of him, hhit

rJofPfQiii

A U caabibftfidiH nplaoeofkft- 
hambr Rutty Gteait glring ABcaa 

‘ MafttathcteMratertattha

I

rttemi

'When I I
thought ft nvaa AmB Fool's 
ABoaa said. "If he (Jotewon) b  ÔV 
ftY gpteg to be a long n l ^  But he 
waw/t on tonight Phis, Johnny 

urite Ms Uaeiqp

hatehb
wftha toll

»'a)

i

.. ..liitAb I it*
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Fans, p la y e rs  s a y  t o u m a m f  n i 
is n ’t th e  s a m e  w ith o u t H o g a n

FOIT WORTH, Trcm (AP) ->  
A«talM  o l aolf n eat B«n Hogan 
ovarlooks tne iWh green at the 
Colonial Country Club. Hia

laatyaat. IRa name %vaa synony
mous witfi that tournament. You. 
can't really mention Colonial

iqg Colonial wiaa

name is listed as the delendiim  
the leader boaro.champion on the 

The course fven bears the nidi- 
ntfne "Hogan's Alley."

urithont mentioning Mr. Hogan. 
Gosh, it's going to oe

1953 and 
But during the 

f e , i ^o l his life, Hogan retreat

But players and fans say it is 
his spirit that w ill be most
apparent this week d u r i^  die 
httsterCaisterCaid Colonial — the Bret 
since Hogan's death in July, 
w hen he suffered a massive 
stroke at age 84.

"It's going to be melancholy," 
Ben Crenshaw, a close friend of 
Htrean who won the Colonial in 
1 9 ^  and 1990, told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

"For a lot of people who knew 
Mf. Hogan, it was a tough year

very, vary
different."'

Phul Stewart, a retired inveel- 
ment banker and golf fan ffom  
Minnesota, flew to lk>rt Worth to 
watch the tournament and bask 
in the Hogan magic.

"I was lucky enough to  see 
him at the U.S. Open in 1950. I'll 

i t ,"  S te w a rt said. "I

the public eve, including the 
ne

never forget

tournament he made famous. 
He remained a regular at die 
club's annual champion's din
ner, but he last attended the 
Colonial in 1991.

This year's acdvides w ill go 
on wittiout Hogan. The first 
round of play is set for about 8

wanted to see the players of 
rated ttoday, but I also wanted to feel 

what it was like to be on those 
courses because of the players I 
grew up with, too."

Hogan was one of Just four 
men to have won all four of 
golf's majors. He accumulated 
o3 career tournaments, includ-

a .m . T h u rs d a y .
Most of golf's big names will

be in Fort Worth this' week, 
including Crenshaw, Justin 
Leonard, Phil MickelMn, Tom 
Watson and Fred Couples. CBS 
w ill televise the weekend 
rounds and Sunday's winner 
will don the Colonial's signa
ture plaid jacket.

K ite  lo o k in g  fo r p o s itiv e  s ig n s  
as In d y  500 race d ra w s  c lo s e r

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Race 
dtivera are a superstitious lot.

There's no car No. 13. There 
isri't even a pit No. 13.

Pat Flaherty wore a lucky 
shamrock decsd on his helmet. 
Pete DePaolo, the first 
Indianapolis 500 winner to aver
age more than 100 mph, had his 
baby son's shoes wired to the 
hont springs of his car as a lucky 
charm.

-Jimmy Kite? He looks for num- 
b€>rs, and considering the bad 
luck he'3 had so far, he's ready to 
pounce on any positive sign he 
cad find.

"Out of my six Indy-car starts, 
the only race we've qualified out 
of the top 10 is the only race I've 
led. So this isn't looking too bad," 
Kite said Tuesday.

"The Copper World Silver

Crown race that basically made 
me, I started 26th in that race and 
won. I'm  starting 26th in this race. 
I'm not saying we're going to 
win, b u t ... I don't think I've  ever 
done anything the easy way."

That's an understatement if 
there ever was one.

The baby-faced Kite crashed 
three times last week, including 
once on his first qualification 
attempt on Saturday. His crew 
worked all night to repair the car.

and Silver Crown driver from 
Stockbridge, Ga., will start Bom 
the middle of the ninth row. Don't 
expect him to take any unneces
sary risks, especially early in the

and not only did he qualify the 
rithhnext day with just an hour left, he 

also became the fastest of the 
eight rookies in the 33-car lineup 
for Sunday's race.

Kite was honored Tuesday at 
the annual fastest rookie lun
cheon, where he received a 

|ue and a check for $5,(X)0. 
22-year-oId former midget

p l^ u e
The

"Just stay out of trouble and 
pass as many cars as possible," he 
said of his race strate^. "With the 
pit crew I have, 1 don't have to 
pass a lot of cars. They're going to 
pass a lot of cars for me (by work
ing quickly) in the pits.

"C^r big goal is still to win 
rookie of the race," he said. "J 
want to run 500 miles and learn. 
And if we're up front with 50 
miles to go, yean, we're going to 
run hard, because I know I have 
the team and car to do it."

The track is closed until race day, 
e x o ^  for a final two-hour mactioe 
on Tmirsday, Carburetion Day.

Helling finally realizes expectations
Opportunity, at least an extended 
le, aid.

ARLINGTON, Texas — The 
image remains fresh in the memory 
of Rangers manager Johnny Oates.

The pitch — thrown on an over
cast afternoon March 22 at Legends 
Field in Tampa, Fla. — epitomized 
tte  wring for a work in progress 
tpe lungers know as Rick Holing. 
Yankees third baseman Scott 
^rosius worked the count full dur
ing his third-inning at-bat, and 
Helling delivered the most impres- 
4ve argument yet in his bid m  a 
berth in the Raiigers' rotation.
! Brosius' response resembled 

Secretariat's gallop down the stretdi 
di the 1973 Belmont Stakes. The dis
jointed swing finished 31 lengths in 
Ijont of Hdling's 3-2 changeup.

one.

< "If you narrow a whole spring
(fewn to one pitch, that's the one 
I'm talking about," Oates said.
'Vou can't base your starting rota- 
tfen on one pitch in spring training, 
l^ t  that showed me what he's 

sbleof."capable ot.
• Who, though, th o u ^  Helling 

would become basebalf's first six-
oenne winner this season? Now 7-1 
^  1t  Ibesd lay's victory over Seattle, 
HeOing has shown he can step up this 
sm on  and be a leader.
• 'The only thiiig Rick needed was 

tBe-opportunity," said Oates, i^io 
siiggesied last season that Hdliiig 
ct)w  emerge as a IS-g^me winner 
tteseasori.^Who'stosayRickoould- 
rvt have been 60  three years ago?"

Helling never received it — not 
during 1994, '95, '%  or '97 — 
including a brief stint with the 
Florida Marlins, until Oates 
informed the pitcher this spring 
that he'd made the starting rota- 
tioit "He was the sixtti guy,''Oates 
said. "He was the challenger in a 
heavyweight fight. He goes to the 
bullpen in a draw. He had to knock 
the champion ou t He did that by 
pitching as well as he did this 
spring. He knocked the champion 
flat on his back. The judges didn't 
have to make a dedskm."

Helling's wife, Tomasa, remem
bers the expression she saw in her 
husbarvl's race when he told her of 
Oates' decision that afternoon in 
Port Charlotte, Fla.

"It was almost like he was glow
ing," she said. "I'd say he's on 
Qoud Nine right now. He's the 
happiest I've seen him in a while. 
He's er^oying this big time."

The wait req u ir^  patience. 
Helling, the Rangers' 1993 minor- 
league player of the year, went to 
ma)or-league camp as a nonroster 
player in 1994, but earned a berth 
m the rotation. It wouldn't last 
long. The team's first-round selec
tion and seventh overall during the 
1992 June amateur fise-agent draft 
went 3-0 with a 3.29 eamed-run

secutive poor performances meant 
a one-way ticket to Triple A 
Oklahoma Q ty the remainder of 
the season.

"The main proUem at that tune 
was he made a lot of mistakes up in 
the zone, a lot of h i ^  frstbaHs that 
were hit out of ttie Ixdlpaik," said' 
Kevin Kennedy, who managed the 
Rangers from 1993-94. "His rastball 
was good, but it was up and 
straight at that time. That led to a 
lot of home runs early in his 
career."

Helling did not appreciate the 
way Kennedy sent him down. "The
first couple of things I hear from 

■nds here is that he'ssome of my friends I 
ripping me in the papers and 
tesling all the press that I was never 
good enough to be here in the first 
place," Helling said. 'That's not a 
good thing to hear from your man
ager. Now, I'm starting to doubt
mysdf asking, 'Why would he 

rked hard when I wassay that? I wor] 
hoe  and did everything I could.'

average duriiw his first six major- 
arts. Heleague starts. However, three con-

"You're not going to pitch great 
every game, and hwe's my manag
er toling me fiiat I l/8wasn't any 
good 3/8 basically. I'm serious. It 
was hard to handle at die time. It 
took me a long time to get over it. 
I was only S  years old at the 
time, and it took me a good year 
to get over that — m a ) ^  a year 
and a half before I started to get 
my confidence back."
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Angels trim A’s 
in 10 innings

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Darin Erstad beat out an if^ ld  
single and later scored on Mike 
Blowers' throwing error in the 
10th inning as the Anaheim  
Angels beat the Oakland 
Atmetics 4-3 ^Ibesday night.

Erstad reached first on a cloae 
play after hitting a slow

trounder to second. Jim 
dmonds moved him to second 

with a sacrifice bunt, then 
Oakland's Billy Taylor (0-4) 
intentionally walked *nm 
Salmon.

Cecil Fielder then hit a alow 
roller to third. Blowers charged 
the ball and bounced a throw 

ast first base that allowed 
retad to score.i;
Shigetoshi Hasega 

got tire last out of m  
tire Angete after they had blown

awa (2-1) 
ninth for

a 3-0 lead.

Shot out by Chuck Finley on
four hita th rou ^  the first e l ^
Innings, the Athletics tied 
game with three runs in tíre 
nuiuL
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8 , THE Hadaman, Morgan MM. ISxaa, 
S20,4m 10, FrwKta Wlaon, Bidnay Nab.. 
$18,173
11, Jaaa Man, Brldgar, Mont, $17,163.12, 
Bnan Hannan, VUorta, Texas, 817,060. 
13, KsWi Atkima, Fradrtokabutg, Texas 
816033 14, Johnny Chavos. Bóoqus 
N.M., $13796. 16. Ryan PslMphn, 
KnoxvBa, lows $16,178. 18, Tony Booth, 
Baginaw, Texas 816.138.17, Josh Ptaroa, 
Torras. Taxaa. $ l$ .im  13 Reuben
(ialaynaa. Wtacheatar. Ontario, $14,766. 
l9.<SraigCI Chavez, Parata, NJd.. $14.164.
20, Tbrw Mandas. Rsrw, Nav., $13,086. 

LPROPMOCALPI
1, Johnny Emmons, QraniMaw, Taxas. 
Sm oSI. 2. Cody CM. Orohard, Ihxas 
836036.3. Fred WIHMakf. Hocktayi T n a s  
$29,486. 4, Harbart ThwkN, PoptevMa, 
Mias. $24re7. 6, Chrlo NaaL Mukfrow, 
Okta., $22,024.6, Bhoum Frankin. Houas 
N.M., $22,111. 7, Marty W als Bulphur. 
OMs. $20,334. a. Joa Baavar. Hunisvita. 
Texas, rêo.143. 0. JusUn Maaaa, 
Ladbsllar. Texas, $10,941. 10,

, Hsnryota OMs, $10,788. 
Ford, Evsrmi11, Bud Ford, Evsrman, Texas 818,679.

12 . 8 k «i BmWi, TM. Texas $16062. 13. 
Rioky Hyde, Conway, Aik., $18,110. 14, 
RIoky Canton, Ctavafand, Taxas $16.072. 
16. Marly Backer, Canads $17000. 10.
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BaSurdss Jutw I
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1, Slavs Duhon, Sonors Taxas. 843094.
2, Jsn Corbello, lows Ls, te6046. 3, 
Fkips Myers, Van, lExas, 824,641. 4, 
Tonsiw Cook. Hooire. TExas 8 ^0 1 8 .6 , 
Laa (jravas Canads 822042. 8, Kurt 
QouMtog, DuncanTOkla.. $21,314. 7. 
Byron Widkar, Ennis Taxas $19,441. 8, 
Vfnos WBSar, Oakdata. CaM., $19098. 9, 
Bob Barthla, San Amonlo, Fta., 819,150.
10, Mica Smith, Baton Rouge, La., 
819.026.
11. VIclor Deck, Bummardala, /Ua„
S17re6.12. Birch Nagaard, BuSalo. S.O., 
8170B1. 13. Ola Barry, Chacoiah, Okla., 
$16,977. 14, Bobbin Paloraon,
Bakankakl. Cam., $16,963. 16, Miokay 
Gas WloNta Fala, Taxas 916,967. 16 , 
Tom Duval, HarrrysHs Okla., $14,366.17, 
Kirby Kail, Haraiòrd. Texas, $13,136. 18, 
Jim W ire, Hugo. Okla., $12,663. 10, 
Bryan Fialde. Rosharon, Texas, $12,674. 
20, Harbart Tharlol, PoptarvWa. Miss., 
$12,674.
TBAM ROPmO (HBAOBRS)
1, Bpasd WNNams, JacksonvMs, Fla.,
$32,028. 2, Chartas Pogua, Ringing, — ---------  _ ------ - Murei.
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By The Asaoctatad Prass 
BASBB/llALL

IwMMUC
CLEVELAND ifibiANS-Acllvatad LHP Al 
Morman from the 15-day dtaabtad Nsi. 
Optlonad RHP Jason Rakers to BuSaio ot 
the imamaUonal League.
KANSAS CITY ROYALS— AcUvalSd IB

OMs, $26,001. 3  Brel BoakigM,
OMs, $23,734. 4. J.P. WICfcaM, Mukkow, 
OMa., $22,420. 3  Todd Arthur, WMIar. 
Taxas $22,030. 6, Malt Tylar, Corsicana, 
Texas, $17,413. 7, Kevin Slawart, Qian 
Rosa. Taxas, $16^74. 3  Larry Harris, 
Bpringsr. N.M., $14,614.9, Jknmy Tarwtsr, 
Tmon, <ta, $14,3U. 10, Vk Morrtoon, 
Bowta, Texas, $14,331. 
n . WaPRodman, Qal, CaW., $14,181.12. 
Jake Barnes. Cava Creak, Ariz., $13,377.
13. Tunta Powal, Alpina. Taxas. $12,300.
14, Tea Wooknan, Lteio, Taxas, $12^46.

Joa VMsNo from the 16-day dtoabl 
and sam Nm ouktgbl K> Omaha of ths
PCL.
SEATTLE MARINERS— Opttonod OF 
Ryan Radmanovtch to Taooma of the POL 
Activâtsd RHP Bob WoNs from ths 16-day 
# tah*rf Isl.
NflttOfMl LMMM
MONTREÂL~6(rôS Rsoalsd LHP Rick 
DeHart from Ottawa of the intomaHonal

16, Lanca Brooks, SharMon, Calli., 
$11,006. 16. Chris Lawson, CoMnsvNIa, 
OMs, $10,701. 17, J.D. Yaiae. Pueblo, 
Colo., $10,433. 18, Stavo PuroaHa, 
Horsford, Texas, $0,866. 10. OanM 
Qrasn, Ookdata, Calf., $8,811. 20. MS# 
Fular, Clarkston. Waah., $8,626.
TBAM ROP8IO (HBELERS)
1, Rich Bkalon, Llano, Taxas, 832,028.2,
Brm Bocklue, Claramora. OMa., $26,001.
3, Trtvor BrazNs, Oocahir. Taxas, $22,420.
4, Twistor Cali, hranfioa, Taxaa, $22,030.

Lmous
NEWYORK METS— AcUvalad 3B 
Edgardo ANonzo from Iha 16-dey dtaabtod 
Nat. Opllonod OF Praalon WNson lo

6, Kory Koontt, Sudan, Taxas >21,372.6. 
m Baors,t, PowoN Bulla, Ora.. $16,794.

'7 , Kyto Lookalt, Nanhoa, CaM., $16,067. 
S. Marti -  -

Norfolfc ol Iha imamaHonal Laagua. 
Announced INF Shewn QNbort cloorod 
w alvfff àfid ftooffpisd m  iMlQiVfwii to
NortoS.
PITTSBUROH PIRATCS-AolIvMad OF-

uUn Lucero, StaphsnvMa, Taxaa, 
$16,374. 9, Shot Brarrem, Midland, 
Texas, $14,668. 10, John Paul Lucero, 
VWanuovs N.M.. $14,634.

1B Marie BmNh kom Sw i6 -dw  dtaabi 
INF Chanca Banlord lo

11, Brad Culpoppar, Bylvaator, Qa.. 
$14,362. 12. Budey Canvbal. Prosaar, 
Wash., $12,679.13, Clay OMrton Coopar,

imrepcL 
BABKITBALL

PHILA O tL P ^  76gRB- ltenad BBy 
Kln^j^anaral manager.

Nottond MOOIMV LOOflMO
NeWYOmÌBLÀNOÌkS--HmfmùBob 

loo píOildini of fiiodtai of

B andars, Taxas, $12,436. 14, Tytor 
M agnus, U ano, Texas, $ 1 2 j)46 . 15, 
Ougan Ksly. P aso  Robtao, CaM.. $11006. 
te. Jay  W adham s Puablo, Colo., $10,433. 
17, Cody Qu a s i .  Colorado CNy, Taxaa, 
99,947. 18, S tava  Northeo«. O d essa , 
Taxas, S 0 ré 6 . 10, /Man Baoh, Tohsc, 
Artz., 90,402. 20. C.L. Morgan. Rocky
Ford, Colo., 98,001. 
B T Ä FIRROPINO 
I.Q u y /M an . Lovkigton, N.M., $21,461. 2, 
Travor BrazNa, Oacakir, Taxas. $21 J)6 0 .3,
Buoky Hafcwr, Chslsaa, OMs, $13677.4. 
Xmi

R O D E O

ThaAasaataH
Thiretei M wtl7
AIX̂ jQkOUNb
e ^ lr e s ^ r S S r  Brasisi

Llatw. Taxas, $11061. 3  
AmoU Fata Sonors Taxas $9,944. 6. 
Marty Jonas Hobbs, N.M., 98,964. 7, J.P. 
WiGMN. Muldrow, OMs, $6012.3 Bualsr 
Raoord Jr., Búllalo. OMs, $6009. 0. Jfcn

13 Mark

w, OMs, $6012.3 I

Fraama s  Fraadom, OMs, 86008.
11. Jknmy Smlh, OantoiL Tsoiaa, 96091.
12 , J.D. V a re  Aiablo. Goto.. 96073. 13

r e i o a s !  i  N arban ThartoL P o p te re s !
------- — ------- —  —  —  ■ — - -  -  —  -  ^  -Im. HNJmlsUMi»!.. 837030. 4, J.P. Wtohas 
OMs. 828.032. 6, Todd Arthur, WaHar. 
Tatus 826,469.9. Kurt OouMkig. OunoM,

PMsburg. OMs, 86046. 
14. Da Lyon Jirea, H o m , NJM.. Í6091.

g / W 6 . 7,_Taa WookMn, Llano.
1009.31

Waah., $23629.9, Joa 
Tsxaa, $2 30 m  10. Mran BmWi, Tal,

16, Todd Caeobol, Harrens TExas, 
$6,100. 13 Ruaa Oray, Lovtogton, NJ8., 
$6060. 17, 'Mar Mafpiua. Uano, Tuias 
$4030. 10. Ckady Ponor, Artcansaa Cky; 
Ite i, $4041. 19. Roy Coopor, Chldraaa. 
lEaas $4,177. m  C O . Latrar, BuSalo. 
QMS. 8 4 0 « .

11. Marly Baeltar. Canads $21083 12, 
Domai âsaan, OakdMs QbM., $ie,ll7.
13, Tÿlar M a i ^ .  Uano, lEaas $17,1$1.
14, c U d M a E i,Jw k s o n ,Ls .f-----
J.Ó. Yaiaa, Puablo, Colo.. $

,$1i0$8.13 
$18,40$. 1$. 

Todd Sühn, Laramta, Wyo., $1$0$«. 17. 
Butoh Myots /Uhans Tiáas $16000.1$. 
Roy Cooper, CMMraas Tsuta $14063 
10, Qarran Nokas, MoCook. Nab., 
$12060. 20, Roas Oomas JanaavMa. cm., $11047.
8AOOL8 i wOWO IWDBIO 
1, Dan Morlanaan 
$68,043 2. Ty 
lExas |teO$3 3  reaa 
Mors, $27024. 4. Rod Mas 
$27013 3  Biaua OsBartüiC 
Arte., $27.142. 3  BM ~
Hateta 3D^jJÄ7$1.

013. 
$280fM 
122,7^

1, Bharry QarvL MkSanS lExas I
2, KtMSa PataiEon. Eliart Colo..
3  MoSy Bwanssn, Mrams  Morte,
. 4, Janal Slovar, /Uhans Taaaa.
3  Uso Ogdan, Qal, T bxh 
(la i HreataWESar, lErias $ 2 1 ^ 8 . 7 ,  
Malaaa Hubtar, QtavatarM, T m s  $81042 
. $, Bharon KoboM. Big Hom. W ^ .. 
$20061. 6, nm  WEaL OMsÌmmm CNy, 
Qkta.. $ 1 3 ri3  10, Palon Tsytar» Pwidar,

,$130m

6,

7.
Qoodaral. OMte, $820$>- 3  T-C. 
lleiowta Baffi BhM l BO,« Ì2ljj$t, 3

^ R re iw re Â te o 6 te î> ^ i* ® *

OondML c re lh 3 io i. i$> iem Mre

 ̂ —  ttiiMr.
S Arte.,

M , Ohayarm 
. $10013

8

M

ff

1]

t

t

-.3-



itm c o in to L «

» .iM iA lliw *  IMM 
■ m iS k LAW NSmiMYMClM^Up

C tfO M M I

ApVlK nH NG ]
■ S e e i I*  I te  I 
i i ü i t  te  tÊuttâ ü  I 
I t e v i  Ü M M O fln a ^

7:30 biMi>

TOP 0  Tk m  
■wiifte i i t g i  ,  . 
RIprrif ot i wltwi tav

JAOCT

•»war *  d iiia  clMMiif. : 
i f te iM m ii.te ( i- 7 f l3

for Ite  paovisioa •< CMawwt  
■■fviiw IO V ifW Ü H te ilC il 
lyioy^ Pitely te ifM ji; lo Él;
S ô S te p S & i i i i n i  of 
«dN É M aiÉ vW n. I h w w m ì 
Hallo« Éoliiooi foaidaau, H -

7:30 0 .01. O fficm  fwoctice ra-

UMT<
SÉMMM. if yo« kovo MM pteoM 
can 669-7307. M5-S621 ItewMd

LOST-Adull Cat-Holly S t Re- 
cMlIy iteved. Bosiiy brown R 

>ld lail ft face. Brown body. 
------- lord60409S.

crodilod M dvm ily in Social^%ÌàA ■kiin^iiln ■ I ^ -----^̂ OvBo \«9Hte ^̂ RrCte090|yf

HealiiwAirCoailitkNiirä t ili'S lS lÌS te Ì  Ste
B o ife r H l||iw sy 6 6 S -4 9 n  S u iv  «> ob iS T Ä iiaB  SocW

Wofk Ueem w  and/or a I t a «  
Child Caro A dm inlainion U - 
«naa. M a ^ ^  ynan

aapariaoca in caan «MoaBaoMna
iapaafcfiad.
liiWMtod CMididÉiM Bfty tend 
icw eM ^latM rofteaaaallo:

RENT TO  KENT 
RENT TO  OW N

D O T  Tank Ite a k  Drlvora 
naadad. M m i  hava C D L  ft 
D O T cofiMkatea, paie d n s
Hal ft nhpalciL teM tepaid 

te te ia ite a lo it ia* 
anraaoa ft baaaa. Apply hi 
nenne CteaeoSnaldlei fRBB 2 UeiM f t I feaMte a n «  and Sloraee i 

dadawed. aU liner boa trained, ataiiiat auiaS  than 
665-ld3S. ^  -

We have Tv, VCR, Caacorden 
10 ad t yoar needa. Rent by how- 
day weak. Call ibr animale. 

Johne« Hone Itedaldagi 
SOI W. Francia

FREE fea

P.O.Bm IBIO 
A aadio, TX. 791740001 
Job Um  3730600 ea t 4

W EaaiviM ai 
of old. CaU 663

NEED $$$ ? Continental Credit 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Sc 
Hablo Eipanol. Phone applica- 
dOMwelcone.

We do cervice on moat Mnior 
Brwdi of IV i and VCRb. »11 
PVnylon Pkwy. CaM 665-0304.
Wayteb Tv Service 
Microwave O ve« Repahed 
665-3030

COMPUTER Repair. Upfradea. 
aoflwaro aet-np. Service Calia, 
$ 1 0 .8 0 6 0 6 ^1 3 .

CUSTOM honwa, addiliou, ro- 
raodeling, residential / connaer- 
cial D «ver ConairoctiM, 663- 
0447.

OVERHEAD Door Rmab. Kid- 
.6 6 9 - ^ .

CARR'S Beauty Shop 
The ta n t Plaoe
Check 0 «  My Prices 6690029

BABYSmriNO in nty hooK. CaU 
663-3634

llH sIp W atead
well Coonnictian. (

ADDITIONS, ren o d eliaf, ail 
types carpentry, over 23 yrs. lo- 
<Je«p.leny f e y «  669-3943
ADDITIONS, leniodelint, roof
ing, cabiaeti, painting, w  types 

jobtoo sinail. kfiker«airs. No , 
A ftns,66^ .n*.

14< Cnrpnt Stavlce______
NU-WAY CicMiag service, car- 
p iu , uphoisieiy, snlis, ceilings. 
QuaUiy d o en i ooat..li pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx osmer-op- 
eraior. 665-3341, or ftom out of 
tosvn, 800-336-3341. Free esti-

14h

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eati- 

.669-7769.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Slorm shelters. commeicial/iesL 
669-7231,663-1131,669-732R
NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, sIom . and 
concrete. Fbnces-all types. Call 
coUect 878-3000.

Readen an  mped to ftiUv inves
tigale advertlsenirala nriiich re- 
oufae payment in advance for in- 
mrmniion, servicM or goods

W0dllfcJote$2l.6(yHr.
Inc. benefks. Oame wardens, se- 
enrity, mainieaaace, park rang
e n . No exp. aeeded. Pbr app7 
exam- I-800-813-3383 ext 7613, 
8 ajn.-9 pjn. 7 days fds, inc

P te tn lJo te S lS Ja iH r. 
Iscludcft tow ftea #o, exytriww« 
For «pUcktiM  and exam infor- 
daa6^cdri-800-8i3-33S3 ex- 
tension 7614, 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 7 
dys. Ms. inc.

MAKE UPTO $1988 
In 11 days. Operate a fiicwoiks 
stand just Outside Pampa, Jime 24- 
July 4. Must be responsBde aduk. 
P b m  10 a.m.-3 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
The ftuuiiy Wojpmn. ia

Aiaiat in Me ovsnB
Of BW CMipBt Vp nCMOi CIOCIII*
cai, ptum biag, carpentry, ap
pliance repair, painting, vehicle 
asaintenance, and relate activi
ties. A High School dipiona or 
OED equivalency is reqnired. 
Must possess of have die « n ty  to 
obtain a Refrigerani T schniri« 
oertificalioM and a Public W ate 
District Systeass oertiflcalloa. A 
minimum of 2 yean experienoe 
in general maintenance open- 
dow.
i M ^ f P i t f d  C M i d M o t o s  f l n y  c o b i  
Mm  applicati« at The Paastty 
IVogram cam p« or send re «  
and tetter of iaaaaeat MK

The Family IVogram 
Ate: ftisoanei Recruker 

• PXI.Bml890 
A n te ila  TX. 791740001 
lob Um  3730600 «U 4

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420W.Faalsr6i9OBSI

40r3O
---- $6200, MW » 3 9 0 , 40x36
W« $IOteO, now $9990,30x120 
nraa »0,430, now $1I,9ÌK|, and- 
sn lb  available. CaU 800-745- 
2683

JO H N SO N  H O M E  
FU R N ISH IN G S

Century 21 Item a Realty 
663-3360,663-140,6694)007

AU real esta 
is subject to the FedenI Fair 
Houshty Act, wWch «teas h U- 
legal to advertise 'te y  prefer-

a IMMIIIICMIa Of BUCfUBUMr 
because of race, color, mb-

pOBp SfJhf mBBUM
or nntlonal origin, or 1 

tkm to aanke any such profar- 
dlarrinilM

2 BDR, I BatiL 607 N. West, iO Acica-wcat of Pmhm. Utilities 
$23j000. CaU 8«l-486l. available, wm fin«oe. CaU 663-
---------------------------------------- 748q______________________
2 bidRKNB IknhBi in food coodi* s h h h h h h h h b b b h ih h h i 
tkm, 457 Hughes. $ iy m . CaU | t 4  RffCTTBtlltBBl V fR M ff

2benDOoVI hath 
l213E nancis 
$8S0a 665-8337

2209 N. RumeU. 3 ^/1  V4 ¡pgg piuiaclc 28 ft. Price n -  

SeefteMdOe' * ^  "*• ** g S w u

801 W.ntancis 665-3361

botod OB dWiB fbf'
ton. Wi win not knewhigly ac
cept any advaiiteg for a 
tala wbach is in viRathm 
law. AU perso« am hereby in-

3 BDR. I 3/4 Bath, Near new 77 OMC Tioga mtrhm., 23 ft.
rar p te t. ak, $3500. oba 663-

TEXAS Rote S teakh« te  m w  
takiag applicatkmi for waktcaa/

MOT.-Sat

SOLID Phw 
MUa w /4 chtea J r2  leavat, buf
fet f t hutch, dty aiak. 669-3136.

« .« 4 .  Ited  a n  uvaUuMe m  «  equalMWhMtel̂ iW IlMftftft

coat, h/o, roof, water lin a i ft 
acw carpet. Owner will 

. . curry $6300 down or possibly 
df rant $423 month. 2609 Rose

wood, Neva Weeks Realtcr- 
Owner, 669-2100

PLP, 1723 S. Barnes, 663-9311. 
Park Models—Five to choose

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel bolanc- >. 
iy .301  W.Hnatar,665 $444

I 3/4 ba.. 1762 sq.

only. M< 
Fnxaray.

SALE: W ateen, 
123

0263,669-9797

fc-. double car garage, storm cellar, 1 Room, 2 Beds, kketen Roe, gy,^ outbuildiiig. 1437

íftaSaKS; “ ‘S i i iü B r iô iÂ

CALDWELL P ro d n cii«  Co., 
Inc. noeda oil well pulling unit 
operator. $8 per ho«, if  qnali- 
f i ^  6 paid holidays ft I week 
paid vacation. Hwy. 60 West., 
P m ^ T k . 663-8MB.

3 bdnn/2 balh. Central h/a. Hage 
backyard. 413 Red Deer. 6 ^

SUPER Twia Sise waterbed. ^ D R ,w aie r paid, 616 N. Oiay, |62S after 3:30 pjn. 
M irror headboard-eta drawer M S te ll 
S40.317 Doncete Sl aliar 3 pim.

Superior RV Center 
lOIOAIcock 

f tm  and Service

115 T teB cr P a rte

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Fne Pint Mamhi Rem 

Storm «M ten, fenced lots, and

6 9

BEAUTIFULLY farniibed I 
bcdrooau itartiag  at $333, 6

RkRTHase Sal. only. 
AepHerd- 

Pampa-Tx.

f• pool, IfBBdiy on tile. 
Caprock A partm rats 1601 W. 
SoamrviBe, 663-7149.

3 or 4 bdr., Irg. gar., etor., near morage w kt availabie. 6634)079. 
High School, hi sSOxCcnimy 21
ReM Estate 663-4180.663-S4k ----------------------------------------

JknDavidmn 
" Century 21-Items Realty 

669-1863,66M 08r663-W 2l

14n P aiiitin g

PAINTTND reasonable, imerior. 
exterior. Minor f ts f  Citi*
hmMcs. Bob Oonoa 665-0033.

14r Plowteg, Yard Work

ALL types of yml work, rototiU 
¡gaédens.mg|

Also hauling. 
663-3368

ns, yiuds ft flower beds. 
ediJng. wredrating, etc. 
iling. call for estinwle

P te ta lJo ta S lS JS fH r.
Includet beneflis, no experienoe. 
For nppiicatiM and exam infbr- 
maikm call I-800-813-3383 ex- 
te n s i«  7614, 8 a.m .-9 p jn . 7 
<htys.Ms.inc.

BABYSITTER Needed in our 
home. M ^ ft 1/2 day «  Sat Oc- 
caskmaily. 663-3933

BABYSITTER needed for Sum
mer, for 7 yr. old g irl, in my 
home. Need reliable transporta
tion ft references. Please call 
6 6 3 -9 ^  after 6 pjn.

WANTED Experiraced Cook. 
Apply ki p e n «  Black OoU Rcs- 
taunaiL IIW  E  ncderic.

RkRT time nurse needed for 
borne bcallk. Sinne weckende 
leqniied« Send resumf' to: B «  
30, c/o The Pampa Newt, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, P «qn . Tx. 79063.
NOW Thking Applications for 
Eqnipnirat la su lle n . Call 
Browning Heating ft Air. 663- 
1212_____________________
NOW Taking AppHcntiMS for 
CPC Cerdfled service nraa. Call 
Browning Heating f t Air. 663- 
1212__________________
BARN to $2000/wack. Procete 
FHA refunde flam borne. CaU I- 
313-768-7183.241«._________
WANTED CSR or Solicitor to 
m a«ge local aato ta t. agency. 
Must be lic«aed  or hove onto 
experience. 1-800-3274)467.
CNA's needed FT ev «  • FT all 
ibifts. BenefiU: car exp., in- 
imance. retirement ptan, meals 
flnished - apply in penoa • S t 
A n 's Nursing Home '

ADVERTIEING M « |8 r||d  I f  
t e  pincod In f te  Ë n n te
Nowu IH JfT  t e  p inco i L R a I EDR«aM .li/a,te-SM O _______________
th r« « te  the P a a p n  M ot« m « fh . Tenant poys electric. nw irK  3 hr .a u k h a  
O f l k o ^  CaU669-3233or6&434S. 2 o p ^  ft ^  M o r ^ ^

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
665-2736

I Parker Boots f t Moion
301 S. Cuyler, Pmmu 669-1122,. 
3909 C «ym  Dr., AamriUo 359£> 
9097.MeiciuiierDwder. ^

1981 VIP Itei/Ski, 130 Johne« 
new upk.. $3300.663-7743.

20 ft. Bay liner I/O with kM lerr'' 
3.1 chevy. Ski f t Fleawro, Lokri, 
Time. n-«»n»« rnm unw $4,3(|D' 
Firm wkh Equipment. 669-3333/ 
663-3143

r a s s s m
W A N TED  I! 

A pply Pam pa N ew s 
C irc u la tk n  D epartxneid 
N o  Phone C a lb  P lease

BOOMS for rent Showers, d e «  
qniet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Fbeter. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

a, near arade/inidiHe SALE or take over 
schôolt.663W ). SemtoohtefPleetwoód.'3
_______________________  l»rr^$l3A)0obo.

Canmty2l- 
CheckOnrl

www^ua-lexjiet/UK/c/oeatuiypri

*91 
2

$l3A)0obo. 663-30IX

PLP. 1723 S. Barnes, 663-9311. 
Redman-Mobile Homes. New

be prove«* 
ed. Q n o «  Sweep Cnimney
CHIMNEY Fke 
ed. Q n c «  Sv 
Clemft«. 663-46B6 or 663-3364

Frac Cash Grants! 
Collage. SchotanUpe. Basiaest.

t* 1,23 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplacci, w aster/itryer 
Moknpe in 2 anti 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartm rats. 1601 W. 
SramrviBe. 663-7149.

Charles Buzzard 
Exchnive Buyer Representative 
PVARedtyOroup 669-324S

FIRST LANDMARK REALTY
MaU 6634)717

120 A utos

Tbfl Frae 1-800-21 
2308

ft water paid. PrpiraH.Medical BiUs. Never Rapay. CaU 2bd.,L
8-9000 ext O- referenbea reqaked. :

$ l30depota^298l/669-98l7
$293

OaUW.i 
Corral Red Estate. 

663-6396

COOKWARE Beantifld acw 17 2 bdt ^  1312 Coflte «4  $200 
party dep., $ » 3  n»., 6 mo. le a «  you 
I iledi pay doc. 6634)2t3 Iv.

pc. aeif Heavy d in rar
t m l 7 ^
W aterleaiaterleatl Retail $1499, now
$396.301 $$0 bram i $00-434- CLEAN, neat I or 2 bedroom
462$. with a p p liu cc t. Water ft gat

Q u e n t i n

W i l l i E u n s ,

R E A L T O R S
S ellin g  Pam pa S in ce  1952
6 6 0 '2 S 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C O ffM  R P teT ytO n P k w y .

Bechyndn................. 68R22I4 HobertaUabb.........  IM IM
aum R aliidr----------- 6650565 Debbie HMdMm.... .J5-2M7
UaM OtraaMer-...........6654386 BobUc Sue 8laplNtis.„.089-77B0
DandSchom............... 6694284 IdaStaleB Ir________865-7fM
BRaiiptaM................ 869-7780
jina)W M iD Son,cn NM OLyimMraiiLaB

BBOm UNnCE........ 6653087 DSOnRCUnCIL------- .6651449

y ij l tp u r  sR e a t  M R k /A v w -B in d q a u n ^ U B i^ /g w

R S fw ^ o uto expone
Company tee in------------ r—
ingi for A tsiitw t Managore 
aad M anager Traineoi. Wo 
etc a muM te le  company ipe- 
cialixint in comumer loans. 
WeOflSr

«OniheJobTVainiity 
•Aovanoamem t^ppornnnnm 
♦Competlilve Sslary 
*Pdd vheadoa ft Hotktsys 
•40IK PI«

*Samhe-Fna
• I
*B-Lran experinacc teipftil 
but not nacaasary.

If yon i

Sfc"working in a  
relaxod at e oapbaro, 

iraon at San
1534 N. Ho^ 

hart. Pim ps, Tx. No

ANTIOUE Clock, also Onmdta- 
tte r  Clock Repair. Call Larry 
N o n «  669-7916 afte  S p ja

O r  G niR R t SbIss

MOVING Sale: in aad ontside. 
Tteraday aad Friday, 8-2. 1417 
WHUal«

appliuci 
CaA 6651346.

SCHNEIEiER "
HOUSE APTS.
Atlendoa Ssniorsor 

DitabM
Root Basid on Income 

120ERusw U .66S-04IS

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies oa $1, deiin- 
<n«n UK, repos, seek. T tar area. 
if tOO-2159000 exte«ion H2308 
flxr current Ualinsa-

tM Bj UVBDCn
GeiMury 21-Pampe Realty 

669-3798,669-000^664-lb 8

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 6657232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chcvrokt-Fomiac-Bnick 

OMC xnd Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 6651665

Used Can 
Weal Tbxm Ford 
Uncoin-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 66S-8404

1200 K
--IWVn Iravm

)N. Maten 6653992

GARAGE Sale: d o tb «  Wey- .... ....................T
etas. mine, tem a, etc. T te «  f t f t U a i n M M i
n L ,1 5 ?l2 2 S E F o te i:

70

PIANOS FOR RENT

2 bdr., appU«oes, 1317 N. Cof- 
Ibn, $ 2 » a « , $150 <1«, seivioe 

I onty. 6657322.8852461

840pmmaaiLVplsS
rant wM apply to 
right harSin Ft 
iS ic . 6651231

of 
t e d i  

at Thrpley

WURUTZBR spinet piano for 
aale, $300 or bod otte: MmtasB 
Ity hMy 23rd. CaU 30B-3B9-452I 
coEsci Of lanva ammago-

H O M E  D E L IV E R Y
Hie Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance 

payments of two or more 
months made to the carrier.. 

Please pay direetty to the 
News Office any paymmt 
that mcceeds the current 

collection peî od.
R E M E M B E R  Always

make check out to the Pampa 
News for proper credU.

Shed Ê  
R ealtors*

2115 N. Hobart 
666-3761

JUST U8TBD • It. DWKHrr. 
I ta s i year fnnily to this asat, 
iliractivs 3 bedRMai, ksgs 4m  wMi 
Mk-ls bookcMt» plM fcfMl fvtaif 

MLS 4415.
JUST u s n o i  • N. SUMNOL 3

I ' l U S  I

L.AM)M auk 
R l,Al. IA 

(>(>5-0717
I*. : ' 1- ... .

SMEFRANCB
lllT N .ltn 4 0 N .jM i

m E n u N cn  
Ohrapsc te a  payias rsst. 
ca l «  ws*tt itew ym t e  *wmr

itt
wnxnNANCK.;;

*93 B U IC K  P A B E  
A V E N U E , C b a e o ^  
\^ d i  G ray In terior, D u tf  
Ib m p erstiv e  C on tro l, A ' 
G ood buy A L....

*93 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR, Executive Series, 
Blue With Ony 
Interior

K

••••••••••••••$10,908

*91 CADILLAC  
SEDAN DEVILLE,' 
Midnight Blue Widî  
Blue Lesdier, A Good, 
Buy At.............. J7998
*93 FOED CROWN 
VICTORIA, BMb 
Green, Gray Clotlr 
Interior sssaaosasosoonsas $799$
*$9 C A D ILLA C
SEDAN DEVILLE(
Brown With Leudidr
Interior.... ______$$99art

rast f
*$5 LINCOLN TOWM̂  4
CAR sig n a t u r e s;  i
Series, White WhhBlaè^ f 
Clodi Interior---- $399$
*04 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR, Signnture Series, 
Moon Roof, OuIy$299$ 

ON THE SPOT 
IlNANCING

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.
t2IW.W>ks«O0MO62

r

Phone In,

CaU 1-800-210-8846
TOUFREE

IÍO \ oil I ,o\ i‘ ( liild I'l ii?
Immsdol» Opportunly 
CMd Cm Numry Woikfr OMEiiima»
If you love working with cNIdren, 
this part-time position In Pampa 
could be for youl Must be 
avoMobe Sundays (mornings and 
e ve n in g s) a n d  Wednesday 
evenings.
Apply oh
PBisoniisI Swvlow 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 106 
Pampa. TX 79066

( )Hlrt‘ Pn îl inn 
( I ndiivl IA

Excellent opprotunity for qualified | 
individual. Accounting background 
/experience (degree preferred, but not 
required). Must have TURNKEY 
oornputer eoflware experience, ^art 
part-time, with potential for fiiMima 
poeition.
Apply oh
Personnel Services 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 106 
Pampa. IX 79066
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PHS —  Coni 
From Page 5
KiA)p and Brandy Kemph.

Tm  top 10% inL  Scnolan are 
at rollowK Kimberlea 
McKandles, Heather Robben, 
N kkie Leggett, Andrea 
Rodriguez, Midiael Phink, Amy 
Harvey, Suzanne Gattis, Shanna 
Jameson, .Peanna Dreher, Rachel 
.l^ycock, Melissa Gindorf, Keili 
ia r l, Brooke Petty, Patricia 
Dinges, Deepak Kaminani, Candi 
Terry, Shana Grusendorf, 
Lucinda Silva, Amy Hahn, 
Faustine Curry, Tiffany 
McCullough, Jordan Fruge', John 
Stephens, Sarah Landry, Jared 
Knmp and Brandy Kemph.

Tne 1998 Superintendent's 
Scholars were also recognized. 
These students were required to 
meet the following criteria: 
obtain advanced with honors 
transcript, take at least four AP 
classes, score at least 1200 on the 
SAT or 29 on the ACT in two 
attempts and take the PSAT 
(Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude 
Test) in October of their junior 
year. The following students met 
these criteria: Jordan Fruge', 
Suzanne Gattis, Chris Harrison, 
Deepak Kamnani, Rachel 
Laycock, Michael Plunk arKi John 
Adam Stephens.

Other Special Awards were:
The Macy Minorities in 

Medicine Program (a consortium 
of six medical schools) recog
nized Andrea Rodriquez and 
Lucinda Silva as each a Macy 
Scholar for their exertional per
formance on the PSAT in 1996.

The Tandy Technology Scholars 
awarded an academic certifícate 
to Amy Harvey, Kimberlea 
McKandles, Michael Plunk, 
Heather Robben and Andrea 
Rodriguez as outstanding stu
dents in Science, Mathematics 
and Computer Science.

The Prudential and the

•»THIPAMFANIWt
Id ]

The PrceklenPs Award for 
Educational Excellence from the 
United States« Department of 
Education was given to students 
udio had a 90 or above average 
and score above the 89th per
centile on a standardized test 
Recipients received a certificate 
and letter ta p ed  by President BiU 
Clinton. They are: Kimberlea 
McKandles, Heather Robben, 
Nickie L egp tt, Andrea 
Rodriguez, Mraiael Phink, Amy 
Harvey, Suzanne Gattis, ^uum a 
Jameson, Deanna Dreher, Rachel 
Laycock, Melissa Gindorf, Keili 
Earl, Brooke Petty, Patricia 
Dinges, Deepak Kamnani, Vidde 
Fossett, Candi Terry, Shana 
Grusendorf, Lucinda Silva, Amy 
Hahn, Faustine Curry, Tiffany 
McCullough, Jordan Eiuge' and 
Adam Stephens.

Sarah Lai

National Association
Secondary School Prinscipals 
awarded the Certificate of Merit 
to Deanna Elreher and the 
Certificate of Achievement to 
Daniel Dreher.

The National Association of 
Secondary School Principals, 
Wendy's Old Fashion 
Hambiugers, and the Downtown 
Athletic Club nominated Melissa 
Gindorf and Tyson Alexander for 
the Heisman Memorial Trophy. 
The criteria for this award is 
based on academic excellence, 
community service aixl athletic 
achievement.

The United States Marine 
Crops gave 3 awards. The United 
States Marine Corps 
"Distinguished Athlete Award" 
was given to Shawn Harris and 
Andrea Rodgriguez. The United 
States Marine Corps Semper 
Fidelis Award which honors a 
deserving band student was 
given to Micah Nolte. The United 
States Marine Corps Scholastic 
Excellence Award was given to 
Tyson Alexander.

The United States Army 
Reserve National
Scholar/Athlete Selection was

indry, Jared Knipp, 
BrarK^ Kemph, Mandy Parks, 
K a^  Cavalier, N^tt Haip, Shelbie 
Allison, Jaimie Reed, Micah 
Nolte, Marty Field, Christopher 
Harrison, Grayson Lewis, Sarah 
Shuman, Tracy Albus, Joshua C. 
Franklin, Brittany Jones, Angela 
Scoggin, Shawn Harris, David 
Foreman, Mindee Stowers, 
Amanda Potter and Dottie 
Youngblood.

The National Honor Society 
1997-98 Seniors were also recog
nized. They are: Tracy Albus, 
Tyson Alexander, Shelbie Allison, 
Katy Cavalier, Brandon Coffee, 
Amber Crosswhite, Faustine 
Curry, Patricia Dinges, Deanna 
Drehi», Keili Earl, I ^ r ^  Field, 
Vickie Fossett, Josh C. Franklin, 
Jordan Fruge', Suzanne Gattis, 
Melissa Gindorf, Shana 
Grusendorf, Amy Hahn, Matt 
Harp, Shawn Harris, Chris 
Harrison, Amy Harvey, Shanna 
Jameson, Deepak Kamnani, 
Brandy Kemph, Matthew 
Kirkpatrick, J a r^  Knipp, Sarah 
Lanory, Rachel Laycock, Nickie 
Leggett, Grayson Lewis, Tiffany 
M ^ullough , Kimberlea
McKandles, Micah Nolte, Brooke 
Petty, Michael Plunk, Jamie Reed, 
Anarea Rodriquez, Lucinda 
Silva, Adam Stephens, Candi 
Terry and Amanda Thacker.

The students who had 
Advanced Transcript with 
Honors were also recognized. 
They are: Grace Albear, Tyson 
Alexander, Shelbie Allison, 
Halley Bell, Alison Brantley, 
Rickey Bryan, Peter Caswell, 
Katherine Cavalier, Laramie 
Chronister, Erin Cobb, Brandon 
Coffee, Gregory Costilow, Deidre 
Crawford, Amber Crosswhite, 
Faustine Curry, Patricia Dinges, 
Deanna Dreher, Keili Earl, Marty 
Field, Sarah Fields, Victoria 
Fossett, Joshua Franklin, Jordan 
Fruge', Suzanne Gattis, Melissa 
Ginidorf, Shana Grusendorf, Amy 
Hahn, Stephen Harp, 
Christopher Harrison, May 
Danielle, Kevin Henderson, 
Heather HertKlon, Manda Jacobs, 
Shanna Jameson, Nathaniel 
Jentzen, Bryan Johnson, Brittany 
Jones, Deepak Kamnani, Brandy 
Kemph, Matthew Kirkpatrick, 
Clayton Kirkwood, Jared Knipp, 
Sarah Landry, Dustin Laycock,

Call on the SOUTHWEST COLLISION 
Team for Quality Service and Repairl 

Owners Jim Schoonover & Mike Stone 
2525 West Hwy. 152

^  806-669-9997
A 4 E A 4 0 l ^ l / k l -  

EA I^LY  D EA D LIN ES
WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 25”

CEASSiriED LINE AES
Day of Inaartkm Daadllna
FRIDAY, MAY 2 2 .................................... THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, MAY 24 .......................................THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, MAY 2 8 .......................................FRIDAY 12 NOON
TUESDAY, MAY 26.............................................FRIDAY 4 P.M.

CMTY EI^IEES
Day of Inaertlon DaacHIne
SUNDAY, MAY 24; MONDAY, MAY 28;
D  TUESDAY, MAY 26.................................................. FRIDAY 4 P.M.

C L ^SIE IE E  M SPLAT
Day of MaarSon DaadMna
SUNDAY, SIAY24..................................... THURSDAY 10 A.M.
MONDAY, MAY 2 6 .................................................THURSDAY 2 P.M.
TUESDAY, MAY 26...........................................FRIDAY lO  A.M .
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27................................................ FRIDAY 2 F.M.

EMPLAT ACVEETlSINe
Day of Inaartlon DoodSno

28______________________ THURSDAY 8 PML
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Radial - Laycodt, AUda J m , 
Mamarel U gSdl» .^ H S ia |r
McC^Uough, K ia M o a
McKandlM, April Martinez, 
Sarah MauL kusty M or^und, 
L ynd^  Morgan, Joatin Mahon, 
Micah Nolte, Mandy PMka, 
Patrick Paasihi, Undeey Petty, 
Michael Phuik, Amanda PoMn^ 
McKinley Quarlaa, Headier 
Robben, Andrea Rodriguez, Scott 
Rose, Kendra Rozier, A i w ^  
Scoggin, Sarah Shuman, l.ncmda 
Silva, John Stephens, Mindee 
Stowers, Candi Terry, Amanda 
Thacker, Kevin Velez, Amy 
Wagner and Dottie Youngblood.

Following the announcement 
of those who have achieved 
AdvaiKed Transcripts with 
Honors, the Tenth grade students 
who received Academic 
Recognition in all 3 test areas 
(writing, mathematics and read
ing) on the spring Exit Level 
TAAS Test were aimouiKed. They 
are Jeremy Black, Maggie Cowan, 
Hayle C^airison, Samantha Hurst, 
Jolm Johnson, Courtney Lang, 
Jacob Lewis, Michalla Mechler, 
Kerry Turner and Jared Smith.

Academic Regional UIL 
Participants were Britta 
Christensen, Spelling; Lacy 
Plunk, News Writing; Candi
Terry, Prose; Deanna Dreher and 
Rachel Laycock, Computer 
Applications; Marty Field,
Persuasive Extemporanous 
Sfieaking. Academic UIL State 
Participants were Marty Field 
and Rachel Laycock.

For the 1997-98 school year, the 
Pampa High School foreign 
exchange students were recog
nized: Julia Peters from C^rmany 
and Vincent Simoneau from 
Canada.

Who's Who at Pampa High

HNWD |NimU 0|f NHWHON

The following students were voted “W ho’s Who at Pampa High School Class of 
1 9 9 8 “ : English ->  Am y Harvey; Mathematics— NIcMe Leigget: Science— Michael 
Plunk; Social Studies —  Kimberlea McKandles; Foreign Language —  Adrianne 
Arebalo; Business —  Eric Grusendorf; Drama —  Candi Terry; Speech —  Marty 
Field; Journalism —  Matt Hutchison; Art —  Am y Harvey; Home Economics —  
Vickie Fossett; Agriculture —  Melissa Price; Office Education —  Deanna Dreher; 
Industrical Technology —  Scott Rose; Band ^  Shana Grusendorf; C h oir—  Brad 
Allen; D ECA »  Nicole Watson.
School Class of '98 students were: 
Amy Harvey, English; Nickie 
Leggett, Mathematics; Michael 
Pluid(, Science; Kimberlea 
McKandles, Sodal Studies; 
Adrianne Arebalo, Foreign 
Language; Eric C^rusendorf,

Business; Candi Terry, Drama; 
Marty Field, Spewh; Matt 
Hutchison, Journalism; Amy 
Harvey, Art; Vickie Fossett 
Home Economics; Melissa Price, 
A m culture; Deanna Dreher, 
Ofnee Education; Scott Rose,

Industrial Technology; Shana 
GruseiKlorf, Band; Brad Allen, 
Choir; Nicole Watson, I^C A .
(See Thursday's paper for more 
awards news

Y *  P*po' foi
and  photos)
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